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Diary of the Two Bonds: I 846-1849 
First Directors of the Harvard College Observatory* 

Bessie Z. Jones 
(Concluded) 

1847 Nov t 3 Saturday: Diugra1ns of the solar spots- l\1r Boutells 
man, Page, nnd George ,vent together to l\1e<lford N to set up the 
l\1cr. n1arka \\le made t,vo discsJ one Circular~ black ,vidc ring, ,vith 
a ,vhite'l round central disc'l the other lozenge .shape ,vith bla.ck square 
and ,vhitc centre. Replaced the Tran sit in~tru1nent on th~ old prime 
vertical piers, they l1avc at last succeeded in covering our \Vestern 
n1ark[.J three houses have been built very near but yet leaving it 
open, a very suspicious one has b cen going up for a f e,v ,veeks past 
,vhich last has just hit the n1ark, ,ve shall there{ ore be obliged to n1ovc 
forth\ vi t11 into the n e\v P 4 \T 4 Roo n1 - \Ve hear a sound of a Pap istical 
Church to be built on. this line if it is to be a large one jt ,vill shut us up 
entirely, to the ,vestlvard 1 if it is done ,ve shall have no other alternative 
but to tunnel the back entry .of our O\\'n house, ,vc have ;1ot had a single 
c]car n1orning, fron1 t,velve oclockt since the moon h'Js been absent .. 

\\Te have no,v no '"-' cs tern mark and h-avc hud no opportnnit~y for 
adjusting the variation '"fransit. The signal on the nlcridian ,vas 

• Re sear cb in · the bist orJ of t i,e I-I arv~11·d Coile ge Observatory is beinR 'Nb:J.d e 
J,ossi ~JI e chiefly by a gran f. to the H (fn).'I rd Col fr gc Ob ren.Jato r y froui tlJ e J,._7 nt ion .. 1 l 
Science Found atl on. 

"i1 Uond entered in a notebook (a somC\vhat sketchy suppletnent to the Dhry) 
}\.ugust :u, 1847~ i~\:Vent to i\1edfo1'<l and lJought a pjece of ground of 1\1r. :Bcnj;lmin 
Parker for fifty dollars.,'~ and ~ftcr givjng the exact dime:nsioos he t:l.d(lcd, ,iS:;i.id hnd 
is bounded on aU sides Ly land o( s:aid Parke:r, ·with the Tight to c:otne ·:a.nd go for the 
purpose of building the n1onument & keeping it in rcpa.ir." In 1895 President Eliot 
,,·,ott: to the OhsenTatory that A.·lrs. Parker \\Tished to sell the land and inquired i.vhat 
arrangen1cnt ·wonld hn m~dc ~bouc the clain1: uJ remcuihcr \0isiting the place nventy-
foltr or rwcnty--fire rears ::1go1 at \vhk:h tin1c I perceived that the claim of thn colkg.o 
rnjght interfere ,vi th i\·1 rs~ Parker\; selling her Jand to ~d\'Jnt~ge/' ~fhc inark, the 
Prc.s1d ent \Y~S infonncd, lrnd been ·useless since 187oi o•wjng p~J.Ttly to the ob:snuc:tion 
by h ou SC!s a rHl p-.1 rdy to a cha ngc i o. i nstr11111 e nts used. ( Pie kcrfog Co rrcs1lond encc., 
Harvard Archfres; see al~o] Annals, ,rn, 1 3 .) 

lj8 
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179 
ere c red by half pas r three. !vii cro111 etcr n1 e asu res i..vcre j 111 tnedis tel y 
taken ... 
Nov 14 Sunday: Last evening obtainrd t\vo stars ,vith the sn1al] 
Transit, it clouded over before l)olaris can,c on the 1ncridian to\vards 
n1orniug a storn1 con1r11enced ,vith rain and hail fron1 the South East~ 
tl1e Barornctcr is falling rapidl)r George and myself have frequently 
rcrnark'd that the appearance of the undulations v.,hen looking at the 
n1 oo n or A1 a r.s in di ca te do\ vi 1 \ vard currcn ts., I a st c v ening they , vere 
ex c cssi vc at ti n1 es) subsiding for a 1 i ttl e , v h il e and th en rccomtn cnci ng 
\,rith great violence, these undulations var)r fron1 tren1ulously rapid 
vibration to long Jo\V pu1sations, inter1nitting and then giving three 
or four beats and again becoming almost quiet~ the flpparent motion 
of the \vaves is seen in the Telescope, being np,vard., the real n1otion 
js to,v-ards the earth f ro111 -above .. 
1847 Nov r 5 1Vlonday: "\7Vent tu see about arranging the times for the 
admission of ti 1 e students & Su bscrjb ers. i\1r. Francis can1e and 1 aid 
the floor in the Circle room, ,vent into t.o,v11 and sa,v i\ilr E1iot ,vho 
says he ,vill give n1e a list of the probable nun1bcrs that ,, .. ill con1c 
,vith the subscribers. President Quincy and his fan1i1y c~1nc this 
evening and had a very favourable opportunity the [y] sce111'd nil 
1nuch pleased, & ,vc ,verc gratified. . 
17 \~Tednesday: The Divinity and L1a\v sludents arc to come on 
1..,hursday., the Seniors and Juniors on Friday and the Sophon1orcs and 
Frcs.l1111en on Saturday, hours from 6 to 8 - of this \Veek. 

\Villiam l\1itcl1c]l came ,vith his daughter ,ve ,vcrc disappointed 
that they· could not stay the night as there ,vas a prospect of so1ne 
good seeing. 
Nov 18 Thursday: Last evening \Ve had transient but most beautiful 
vie\vs of several objects .. The Telescope scc1ns to in1prove every· time 
,vc have an opportunity of using it. George obtained several n1easures 
of the sno,vy regions in i\1ars, \rith the Ene n1icrometer. 1-:Ic likes the 
a o gul ar p osi ti on n1 ct hod of n b tainin g d istan ccsr v cry 1n u ch must 
depend on a right determination of the Zero of position in this rnethod. 

The Telescope \Vas then turned on the great nehu1a in Orion, it ,vas 
at times be-au tif u 11 y n1 a gn.i fi ccn t not\vi thstan ding a strong rn oon Ii g ht 
and frequent intervening cloudsl' the ,vires illun11natcd ,vith Lake~red 
light sho\ved adnurabl)r, perfectly ,vcll defined und yet sce1ning rather 
to 2ssist than to interrupt the visibility of the smaller stars, hnd it not 
been for the clouds ,vhich came over, dense, by 11alf p~st t,velvc, I 
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shou]d have been able to have n1easnrcd the position and distance of 
tl1c sixth star f ron1 o~ in the trapcziun1 ,vith great ftccurncy - there arc 
1nany points in ,vhich rhis nebula differs, as seen in uur telescope) fron1 
the description gjven h) 7 Sir John I-Icrschclr as seen at the Cape of 
Good Hope. I think he is right in regard to the ah~ence of nebu]ous 
light in the Tra.peziun1, at least there is a grcnt di1ninution of it there, 
I thought ::1.t times I could see ngain, the nun1erous sparkling points in 
S~ P. region~ jr is altogether n1uch clouded - clouds of light. 
1847 Nov 19 Frid2y~ R8in .. ,vi;nt into co,vn .. rcn1aincd all d~y-
Dr .. Bache ren1rncd fron1 Agamencicus~ he finds the nc,v Zenith 
instrument n1adc by Silnn1si to perf orln cxceHcntly ,vcll,. he is able to 
get a great number of observation~ ,vith it~ an<l think8 it better adapted 
to field ,vorkj than the Transit 1n the prin1c vertical. 

Cloudy· all night again, no visitors -
zo Saturday: Stc~uncr Acadia arrived~ ,vent into tu\vn, ,vc l1ear that 

+ 

our TrHnsit Circle is nearly ready it has been exa1nincd by 1\J!r Airy 
the Asrronon1er Royal nnd 7v1r Shccp~h-a.nks/,l Secretary of the As-
tronon1i cal Society , v l 1 o give it as their opinion that it is :1.n instrun1en t 
of the highest order~ it scen1s that i\1arin l\1itchcll'js Co1nct had not been 
prcviol1sly seen in Europe~ 

Great disu-ess in rnoncy affairs in England ,vhich ,vi II be felt ere 
long in this counuy Evening overcast again- a trial to oue . .. . pat1cnc-c, no Y1s1tors. 
Novt 22 J\1onday: .. \~1e caught Saturn het\veen the clouds & had 
a fine vie, v of hi n1~ his a ppcara nee this evening ,vas son1 c,v hat re en a. r k-
a hl c, bclo,v the ring, first a belt of about 5" ,vidc bright ,vhitc Jight~ 
then a band dark & irregular all the rest belo\V (apparent) ,vas darker 
than usua], near the 1o,vcr li111b quite dark so as to give the ball the 
appearance of being cut off nearly square, this \Vas in strong contr-ast 
,vith tl1e apparent upper li1nh~ ,vhich ,vas brighter and tnore truly 
circular th an it usually a ppcurs, five sa tclli tcs i.verc visible~ and t11 c 
division in the ring for a short time about 1 /z past ~ix oclock - ,,,c 
sa,v Ivl~rs ~lso for a fe\v n101nents, four fifths of the disc, apparently, 
\Vas cloudcdt and the greenish tinge ,vas noticeable, but ,vc soon lost 

r~ (Rev. ) Richard Shcc pshanks ( 1794- 1 8 5 5) , ,vhom G enrge Bond lUCt at th~ 
Green,vjch Ob:;'l!rvatory in 185 r, Shec1)shanks' Reply to A!,·. Bribbagr:'/s Leiter to Tbe 
Tintes '~O~J tin Pfo·net "t•,lep1u11c: '111d the Royal Astrono111icttl Sorfrty'-' .Afedaf' 
( I .011 don1 1 84 7) t sheds am a sing light on son1 c of th c a stro no m ical il ccrbi tics of the 
pcrJod, 
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sight of him again, no visiters, except Dr. C+ 1"' .. Jackson 'j-a Lady & 
D.aughten~ - Dr Bach~ Lt Davis - j\fr S. C. ,~, alker, & Dr Pierce 
Nov 13 1.~ucsday~ 1 .. hick n1ist, copied the dra\vings of l\1-ars, corn-
pleted getting O\lt :ill the po,vers hy the dynan1eter, ranging f ro111 103 
to 2 004 this method see~ns to give the lo,vcr po,vcrs too small, 
colonred nnorher screen fflr the large n1icron1eter, at ,vork on snndry 
a.ff.airs jn the ,,.,ork room, Dr Bache says he \vill send his nc\l/ Transit 
here, as n1r Boutel1e 1.vill not need it till the :first of J-anuarv - It is ... 
proposed to observe for personal equation and connection "rith 
Toronto and points jn rh c Coast sur,Tey-by I\1a gnetic Tele graph -

dark rainy night nothing visible aboYc but clouds and n1ist. read 
proof of J\-1. C. s & Ncp~ .... 
Nov 25 Thursday ''Thanksgivjng da)7 ,,: I_;ast night ,vas a great storn1, 
at tinics the ,vind b]elv· equal to 5, lifting the lighter boards frorn the 
piles, some lightning, three inches and a half of J1tin fa lien since yester-
day n1orning- clean'd all the eye pieces~ ,vind nearly ,vest ,vjth 
indications of fair ,veathcr but the Baro1netcr is lo\v -and the Thcrn10-
n1.erer high - 60° - .. the Object glass is covered \Vith 1noisturc, there 
is also ,v-ater bet\vccn the ]enscst they n1ust be taken ap::irt ~nd cleaned 
cannot see any thing distinctly in its present state. 
Kov 26 F'ri<lay: "\!\lent into to,vn and advised j\1r J~liot of the difficulty· 
respecting the object glass. They are all very· \villing that I should 
bear the blan1c in case of an unf:lvourablc result, l\f r Ro,vdirch ,vis hes 
invitations to he sent to all ,vho have contributed in any forn1 to,vards 
the erection of the oh.serva.tor"r - c3111c hon1c about one oc]ock. In1-
mcdiarely after dinner George & inyself, after securing the Telescope 
,vith ropes fastened r_onnd the Pier, took out the Object g1ass & cleaned 
it, ,ve shall not dread it so 1nuch another ti1nc as \\lC. no-\v kno,v the 
propc1· routine to he pursued~ In the cYcning ohtaine<l a large nun1hcr 
of n1e ~sures of the dj sta n cc of La s.scl ls sa tell i tc, near its grca test cl o nga -
tion~ I\i!nr 1a l\1itchell can1c to\l{ards evening ,vhile ,vc ,vcre observing .. 
It vvas not good seeing, hut the satellite Vlas ,Yell seen ,vith a po,vcr of 
400 George used as high as I 200 - I observed on the ncbul2 in 
Orion till three oclock -

~t Ch :i r l ~s fh Dmas Jackson ( 1805~ 1 880) 1 p h ysid chcnl i st, gcol ogist, one of 
,vhose several controversies arose fron1 his cbi1n of havjng disc0\ 7~Ted anaesth~sia. 
J-Iis iatetcst i[1 dc-.=tddty and h.is gcologic'1l Actidtics doubrlcs~ ~ccount for l1i5 
i nvul ven1 cnt in the Bond~ Lo C' kc d isputc .. 
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27 Saturday~ Reduced and map~d the stars observed last night in 
Orion ,. ... 
2 8 Sunday: Cold, but not very u nco1nf or ta bl c.. l\ 1ar i a !v!i tc h c 11 ,vcn t 
to church ,vith us~ . 4 

1847 Nov 29 l\1onday! Cloudy n1orning clear'd by Jo oclock 
cold, the hi]]s to the nord1,vard are ,vhitc, at 5 oclock it ,vas clear for 
a s l 1 ort ti 111 e, obtain' d so1 n~ s-a. ti sf.actory sigh ts of th c sun, it is v cry 
much mottlcdt the large spots a & b are greatly changed since ycster-
da.y·1 the borders of the penu1nhra arc darker than the interiors and a11 
th c ou dines are ir rcgul ar, r n nnin g out in sharp p e~ ks. . . . \\ ·ro tc 
invitations to fourteen additional individuals and societies, obtained the 
Presidents signature to t hen1, he sa y·.s that I had b c trer sign th c111, nor 
for the trouble it is to him, hut that he thinks it proper. _ . 
l)cc 4 San1rday~ Clear evening, could not sec the satellite of Ncptunct 
it n1ust cert2inly be varjalllc, ,ve have thrice n1iss1d it ,vhen under 
favourable circumstances othcr,vise. 1\1r Safford 17 and a friend of his 
,vcre present. S. C. "\\'alker staid till near one oclock \Ve ,vork"d 
on the nebulae in ~t\ndron1cda gnd Orion till eleven~ and then iVlr 
\\ 1alker and ,,~\ C. B took observations for personal equation, -altcr-
na ting on the ,vires of the spider Jin e micron1e ter. it cloud cd over 
a gain soon u f tcr nvel vc. . . 
6 1\1onday: Cloudy-morning-,vcnt into to,vn - I sa,v and engaged 
1\-1r Paul the upholsterer to con1e out and cover the observing chair -
came ho1ne about 1/i past 1 - George, Daniel & myself ,vent to \Vork 
on the great Tc1cscopc - it ,vas very ,vet again ,vith the condensed 
moisture, occasioned by, the sndd en change in tcn1 perature -
Dec 7 Tuesday: Clear day-made dra,vjngs of the solar spots. 

'il Fat her of the nlathe matic::i 1 boy ,,Tonder (see note 49). A -s rcsu 1 t of \\' j de 
uc,vsp'ilpct puhlidty th~ ~ntiro fo.rr~ily-,,..•as trsnsfc:rrcd in Sept. 1846 fro,n their 
Roy.al ton, ,r ennont, fo.rJn to Cambrjdgc to enter I-Tcnry at l-h.rvard. Pickering v,Tote 
to Prof(!ssor Phillip Fox (Dearborn Observatory), October 29, 1912, that the boy had 
attrnctcd thG :i.ttc.ntion of Prof c~sor n~n} an, in Peir~, which may ace ou n t f ~r an 
-ahusilTe editor fol jn the (V/indsor) V cnuont Jounrnl, thit dcchr.cd, !'Thus does :c'I 

fo t her's pride run mad - blinding discretion, a.nd Q.llO\Y ing the boy to L-e subj e.cted 
to the tonurc~ and kH1 ed bcf ore -his: ey c:s :.111 to grad f y the carping ct, d osity of 
learned professors, w·ho ,v ish to b rj ng the-ir o,vn rn'ilthern~.dcr-i.] po\vers before the 
public,. by propounding to tlie: prodlgr their long-studied problems. If the father 
possessed the co111:non feelings of a fathcrt he ,vould hccp his boy ~t hon1c_,, Tn~ 
Bunker Hill A11rora~ on tll~ uthcr lmndi infonncd its rQaders of their opportunity to 
buy pictures of the >7011ng \T ern1ont mnthematician ~t principal bookstores. (Clip-
pings in Observatory Sera p boo~ 1 84 3-18 50.) 
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8 '-''cdncsday: ....... sketches of the so1-J.r spots- the sun is n1uch 
disn1rbcd & motdcd1 there secn1s to be son1cthing in the ,Yay of clouds 
of the sun, passing over tlle spots~ ,vhich at tin1cs ,vill hide tl1e f8intcr 
portions en ti rely, I cannot feel sa tis ficd in assigning as the ca u sc,, the 
changes in our o,vn 2tn1osphcre., they are n1uch slo\ver puls,gtions. 
Dec 9th Thursday: "\\'arn1 ,vith ,vind fro111 SS\\' heavily laden ,vith 
n1oisture~ the instrun1ents ~treatning ,vith the ,vet for the third tin1e. 
10 Fridny! lVlist & r2in~ \Vith the ,,Tind fron1 the s.,v. Ht ti111cs blo,ving 
very .strong . . 
11 Saturda) 7 : ,,r cnt into to,vn'l mist)7 rain, sa\v I\1r E]iot \vho proposed 
to con1c 011t this evening if clear~ C. P. Curt1s 1 Judge Rogers & the 
officers of the Diffusion of useful kno,vlcdge society· are also to come 
- afternoon, the observing chair 1 vas finish e<l. c very thi11g ,vas pre-
pared for the v isitcrsi but non c came, th c )~ Y.rere pro ba b 1 y , v ithhcl d by 
the cloudy appearance of the sky· before sun do,vn - by six ociock it 
,vas ,vell cleared off - ,vc had the evening to ourselvest and George 
finished the great nebula in An<lrorneda, 1ve left off 5n1 before mid-
night~ the stars vtcre not steady took a sketch of Mars - he is getting 
gibbous and ,vas not ,vell seen, it is too \varn1 
r 2 Sunday- The huds on many of the early shrubs seem ready to 
burst into leaf & fio,vcr. . .. . 
Dec I 3 J\1onday: .. Dense fog and caln1J partially clear at nine~ 
,vind SSYV-re1narkably· ,varn1 for the season-there are less dark 
spots on the sun than for four months past- hut his disc is very n1uch 
hroken up, and mottled, ,vith 1argc extensive brjght ,vavcs or bright 
clouds .... 

There 1vas a clear .sky and brjght rn o on about sc,Tcn in the evening., 
,vhich induced JVlr D P Parker and l\1r J. J. Dix\vell to come, before 
their arrival ho,vever the heavens ,vere again entirely overcast. l\ir 
Safford & son1e of his friends ,vith Henry, also canl e~ From eleven to 
a quarter bcf ore t\velve, it "',as clear in the direction of Orion, the 
stars and nebula ,vcre beautifull)r defined~ the impression ,vas irresistible 
that the nchula ,vas resolved, 2 s111all patch near the fishes n1outh & 
jnst helo,v the t\vo s1uaH stars ,Yhich lie in the direction of (a) ,, .. as 
brilliant, above the Trapcziun1 -and the bright ridge preceding also 
gave out stars in momentar)r glin1 pscs~ appurently in great n un1ber.s -
I tried the three St:l.rs in the belt of Orion n11nor, ,vhich I think are 
rated at 14th or 15 1\tlag. by .. glancing 1ny eye a.cross the1n. I observed 
th c w 111c sparkling a pp ca ran cc and it requires some steadiness of the 
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eye tu 1 ocatc thcn1 permanently· and even th en, ,vith ou~ constant fixed 
attention, they are lost and ,von frequently, this sort of interupted 
vision is comrnon even in good nights~ the sparkling exactly resembles 
\Vhat I see in various parts of the Nebula~ the Rtars are seen for a 
1non1cnt & then lo.st ..• 
15 1\ 7ednesday; Another ,v-ar111 & cloudy day~ raining during the night~ 
,vent into tO'\Vn. Dr. Nichors 78 lectures give great satisfaction-
even i\1r Eliot is in high adtnir~tion of then1. I should like to hear hin1 
but the invitations to subscribers are given and I cannot be absent lest 
it should clear off suddenly ... 
17 Friday: 17\7ind N N E-,yith rain~ ~.t night sno,v, during these 
cloudy days ,vc have been occupied in dcliniating the nebula in Orion 
and Andron1 e d a, the spots on !vlars, and the solar spots f ro1n the 
observations herctof ore n1 adc - and in phi nnin g & describing a mi-
cro1neter lvhich ,ve. intend to try to have ordered, it is to have the 
largest field the great telescope ,vill ad1nit of ,vith a po,ver of 70 
If '\'C can get iti it ,vill greatly facilitate our operations on Co1ncts and 
nebulae and in fields-of s.rnall stars and various kindred n1atters -
18 San1rday: Sno,v st.orn1 all day until nearly sun set~ by half past six 
it \Vas beautifully clea.r, a class of the students ca1nc by the President'~ 
nppoint111cnti ,ve \verc not a,vare of the arrangementr the night ,vus 
1 i rd e \ v orrh for accurate observing, or , ve should ha vc regretted the 
interruption. Dr. ~ichol \Vas to have been here. 
z i \\l cdnesday: l}l e nt into Boston - sa.,v President Quincy and 1n any 
of rhe subscribers/~ The [ y] sccrn anxiously 1vair~ng for c1ear nights 
to visit the observatory-
2 3 Thursday~ The country face has on its ,vjnters hat- a slight 
cov cri ng of s no\ v, clear a nc1 pleas-ant morning~ the first op porn1 ni ty 
,, 7c h:lve had for observing on the pdn1e vertical since the telescope 
hns been rcn1oved tCJ ne,v building- obtained a con1plcte set to the 

-.a J. P. Nichol, Profc.~so.r of Astronomy at the University of Gl::i:sgo\\T. His Jcc-
turcs1 ddivcred -at the Odeon ( originally tl1c Doston Tn.eaue) to ·very forge -audiences 
\Vere devoted to ~'cxphining the nature of d1e mighty fabric of our universe.~' 
Lecture 1\' disc-G ssed the ''History of the D 3 sco-very of N cpt u n <\ u ·which he s:1 id 
\\Tas not hy ch:.1nce. ( Clippings in. the Obscrvatoiy Scrn.phoolc) 

,;-';I In his supplc1nent to the Djaryt Ilond ]istcd th~ suL:scribc.s to the ~1Great Tele-
scope'] -an,l carefully checked off the names nnd (la.tcs of their ,·jsits to the O~scrva-
tory. In Dec~mhcr 1 S-47i for exurnple~ the "·ei=k of the 13th, forty~three subscrjbers 
\\""ere invit~d and n1os.t ~pp~rcntly accepted, w 1th their ,,·iv('.5 J.nd ~l:.tughtcr~ or other 
rel 3 ti vc:-s. 
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East\vard, th c 111 eridian passage by the small Transit and Di agran1s of 
the su]ar spots.· ,, 1estern passage broken by clouds - cloudy at night. 
1 848 January 1: Saturdn)T~ The )•Cur co1nmences ,vith ren1arkably 
mi 1 d rem p era tu re, clouds -and inter mi ttin g fogs. 
2 Sunday: Thcr. 56 not a partic]c of sno,v to be seen in this neighbour-
hood 
[ Herc th ere is a 1 a psc of a] n1 ost u year] 
I 848 Nov. 2 3 At noon Thur.: I think \Ve have never hefore seen 
Saturn so distinctly as last evening, ,vc en1braccd the opp.ortunit) 7 , to 
1ncasure the extent of the light reflected from the rjng on each side of 

· the planet, \Ve sa\v hut one break on each side) but that ,vas certain and 
rca dil y 111 ca sured. Geo rgc and 111ysel f , vcre l l etp.iired to a ttcn d court 
on the case of [?] against J\1r. Green 1ate Ivla)ror of Can1bridgc -, ,ve 
V{erc exnmined in regard to the state of the ,vcr.thcr and roads on the 
last \veck in January and fir.st ,veek in F cbruary. 
1848 Novr 24 [Friday J: \:'i/rotc 1\-Ir Chas 11• Shimmin ackno\vlcdging 
the receipt of the Square-bar i\1icro1neter from IVlr Cooper, enclosing 
th c usna 1 1 c ttcr of than ks fro in th c Corpora r ion of th c university. 

Last evening it \Vas pretty good seeing cxan1ine<l and measured 
Sanrrn in Four positions, ,vith po,ver of 860 - The ctuvaturc of the 
Ring is ver }r perccptib le. Four s8 tel 1 ires ,vcre scen1 as attached to the 

- + r1ng1 at one nm e .. 
This n1orning a dense fog over the lo,v grounds~ ,vc could see 

Jupiter toJerably, but not ,vorch particular measures, ,ve '.\"1;.rcrc early 
prepared for observing Enckes SD co1nct, but the fog prevented, this is 
the first n1orning after Enckcs passing l\.1crcury- it is moving South 
so fast, ,ve shall hardly get another observation. 

There is considerable sno\v in drjftst it n1elts s1o,vlJ7 -

Saturday Nov. 2 5: "\:\7ent to Boston, roads bad, ,varn1 and pleasant 
o thcr\v isc th nn the muddy streets, n1c t P to fr P cir cc, he has just 

EU Johan Franz Enc;ke ( 17~H-:--l86;). George Bond 1nct him 1n Ilcdi11 in 1851 ,xhen 
ho h8id 1'an hour's talk .... sbout his n1cdlod of computing an orbit of a pfo.net 
\vhich he h a.lJOUt to pub]jsh in the next ]abrbucb. He does not belie,·e n1uch .in 
eith~r the ne\\" r1ng of Sattlrn': or in th<:: nc\v method of obscrvjng by dcctro-nuig-
n,ctjc telcgr~ph. 1~hcy ,1.·ill ,,·or"k their o\\'fl 1,·ay'i (Ho]dent op~ cit,, p. t n5 ). ln A1ay 
1852 En eke g-r-adously ,vrote Bond (ibid. 1 pp. 153-154) that he '\V:)S unn\•?arc of 
Il ond 's h3 d ng puhl ish (!d in A-1 en, ofrs of the A 'llJe ri can Ac ad nny ( pres-en tcd 1\ ia y i 91 

1849 ), n.s. IV~ I 89'-208,. the p~1per uon Son,e Applica.tions of the J\Iethod of .J\icch~n-
jcal Quadrature.su and had supposed his 1nctl1od nC\V. As he. had no intention of 
dcpri,·it1g Bond of ]1is Ijgh'!:s1 he had already communicated the prjori~~ to the BcrHn 
A ca de1ny. En eke rev fo,vcd Bond's a: nid c-j n A itr. 1.\1 ac !)1·.1 xx.xh'"~ 3 4?-'3 60 ( 1 B s2). 
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received l.,Jc vcrrices last l\1e1noir re ad at the French Academy, on 
Neptune, Lever ri er holds to his claim as the d iscovercr, l\ 1r Peir cc 81 

dcnys it \Vithout either 1naking out a clc-ar case. This could not he if 
I...everrier and Pejrce ,v-ere. both 1nastcrs of the subject and gave their 
vie,v.s and results clearly 

1\1 a j or G-rah an1 is busy overhauling his Pac ka gcs of I nstrun1 cnts 
preparatory to their being sent to the 1\1exican Boundary. l\1r. 
'~'hipple l, 2 is here ,vith the l\1 ajor. 

Had an intcrvie,v \Vith President Quincy nt the house on the subject 
,of the arrangcn1cnts at the Observatory, he thinks that th~ committee 
are satisfied , vi th the present n1odc of conducting its a.ff airs and do not 
\Vish to propose 20)7 a1tcra.tions [.] He stated to n1c cxplicitl)7 ~ that ~s 
far as he ,vas inforn1cd, no order had hccn adopted hy the corporation 
or the Board of Overseer~, connecting the Perkins Professor .e3 ,vith 

El Peirce steadily 1naintaincd that ]\lepc:nne '-''lS not the planet 1'to _,vhich gcomet-
rjcal analysis has directed the tdescope/' that the orbit cis not c:ontaio~d ·within the 
limits of space 1.v h ich have been exp1ored Ly gcomct~ rs scare h ing for the .sou rec of 
the disturbance of Uranu!./'" and that its discol'cry by Gsllc ''1n11st be regarded :ls 
happy accident.") In Jnnc 1916 a correspondent inguiring of Pickering the det-ai]s of 
a contrnversy n~cntioncd by George F. E-lojr (A1ttobiograpby of Seve1uy Ye11rs1 z 
,·o]s., N.Y., 1903 ) 1 quoted from I, 1 oo: Hoar recalled ''u11c.:c going into Boston in tl1c 
omnilm.s .. Peirce got in lencr in hjs 1Hln<l th~t he had just got froni :Ibro:id 
and saying ,vith grc~t cxult:;njon to Professor fekonr ,vho happened to be there, 
'Gauss says l -a1n rjght.' )) Piel.wring replied rather drilr, June 30, 1916,. uastronorncrs 
do not consider t.heh- vaiue [the calcufa.tions of Lc,.rcrricr ~nd Adanls] diminished by 
the cricici ~ms of Peirce. i I P i rco 1 i rcscntc <l I lis v ic,,Ts to the Acade1ny M ,uch 14 and 
1\1~y 4~ l 84 Jb Stld ... l\.prH 4i 1848, rubHshcd in Proteedingr, I, 57-68t 144-149! 3 3 I-, 34'2. 
In his Diary (J-l o!dcn 1 pp. fi9-91) George Bond vi\~idiy descrjbcd his vlsit to Lcvcr-
.rier and their discussion of Peirce's strkturcst 1 \vhich hayc irritated him to the fast 
d f:gree . . . His I a ngu age s ho-wed ho·w mu ~h ·his feelings ,vere excited by d ,veiling 
on this topic,'] Lcvcnicr \Vas clix:tcd a .corresponding n1embe:r of the Academy and 
~ubinittcd a pilp~r January 4, 1848 (Pr()ce~dings-, I, 196-300). 

i=.!! An1icl \.,reeks Whipple ( 1 SI 6-1861). See DAB~ XX .S6--67 .. 
s:i Professor Pt:irce~ As noted in the entry for l)cccn1hcr 1:4 (hc-lonT)1 the Com-

mittee snncd in its Re. port for 1 84 7--' 8 48 ( read ~l n d ,-:_ ccepted February- 7,. 1 849) : 
i'From their o\t~n reflections., 35 ,·vcH as frnn1 the suggestions 1mtdc Ly th~ir late 
chairnlan, John Quincy Ada.ins) in g_ lettec d:.1ted the 19th of 1\1:1)\ 1843 f:.:tctu8.lly, 
1845] addressed to the President of the University, and therefore c:on1municated to 
the Board of Overseers, your Co nuni tte e dee1n it their duty ca tn cstl y to pr~s upon 
du:.: Corpot·ation uf the Unh~ersity the cxpi:dicncy., by cli"tinct mHl 1tuthoritfttivc 
1,T otes, of design ::i. tjng t l • c. person j n \V horn the ca re, con tro], 'J nd respom.:i llil ity of the 
Observatory-~ and oi the instrun1ents connected \\'1th h-1 :--trc in\rested . , . On this 
point you t Com tni ttec cl ee m it their <l nt}'.. unan in1ousl y,. to state, that in their j udg-
ment the occl1pation,. caret anll custody of the house and buildings, and of aH the 
in st r t1 men ts . . should be vested fr1 t be Direct or of t /Je O bser-v{P. to ry for t be t i7ne 
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the Observatof) 7 in any ,va)T \vhatcvcr. ,ve 9grecd entirely as to the 
expediency of t'letting ,ve-11 alone." The true und sin1plc state of the 
case, is,. [ it is] not connected ,Yith the Observatory., this is as it ought to 
be, \vithout respect to the present incun1bents, othcr,visc there ,vould 
be continua.I danger of the col]ision of diverse yje\YS and 1nethods. . 

Sa ,v 1\1r Treasurer Eliot, he is not very pleasant on the sub} cct of the 
price of the Transit Circle,6-1 but I hope it vdU pass off ,vithout a 
stor1n~ . . . 

Sa"' in the even.in g paper an extract from the London Athena cum, 
concerning the discovery- of the 8th satellite of Saturn1

85 the thing 
passes off in good hum our, this is srt yin g u grca t deal in these days. 
being, .s.nd that on h.im should .rcstj c.-xdl]sil~cly the rc~ponsibility for thei.r 11sc1 by 
him-self~ or any person ,vhatsoever; '1nd tha·t 11h:o the right in the ohserv-adons made 
by him sh'J.11 ve~t to hin1 exdu~ivelr, to be communicated to the public ... vhen and in 
,v hat form he plc!l.Ses;. sub) cct 3 l ,va ys to th c d ircction nd control of the Corpora don 
• • . (A11nalsj J, -CX!(~·-ctxvj.) 

aL The treasurer had ,v.rittcn Bond, l\ 1 a y 18t 1 84 7 th n t ,i spending any an1oun t up on 
the observatory now, ho\Ve\'IT sm-al11 is 1jke drc1vdng teeth. Tt nrnk.cs 111Q sht1d{l~t to 
a ntici pa t-o it~ & feel very miserable both bcf ore nd g fter. But like a surgjcnl opcr.n tion 
it 1nust l)e n1et. There is no gert..ing ,nvay fro111 .it by :ffjnching, nor is there unfor-
tunately any etb~rial mode of dro,vnjng the agany/ 1 1'.'Tow (No,·crnbcr 2-2;1 1848) ho 
.cxpre.~scd sonlc irdtntion about th[: di.~crcpincy io the .supposed cost of the nc\v 
in!i:trlJ ment - .first it "·as 400£,, theu 60 of, OO\V 5001 1 but it ,vj l l be paid. Le nrnin g 
lat~r that the rlcvice "'as defecth?e or injured in trnnsit, he fe]t ~calmost horror, ·which 
is: inexpressible.n The President must kno,v~ Hfor such ri secret ,vjH bo son of 
nigh t-rnarc to me1 ciU some ,n1 y is devised of restoring the i nstnl mcnt to its proper 
condition~1 (February 9, 1849, Bond Corrcs1)ondencc). As jt turned out, Bond ad-
ju'itcd th c a ppir::t tn s1 c 1np] oycd it for or her purposes, and reporred the situation 
candid]y to the Comn1itteCi Norember 7, 1849 (AtJna]st I, c~xyJ). 

5:. The Bonds discovered the 8th sa tc1 lite, H ypcrioni Scptc n1ber r 61 1848 and re-
port~ d the event to P rcsi cl crtt E vorctt, Sc ptcmhcr ts~ On N oven1ber S 1 1 848 President 
Evcrctti Rhvnys 1(ccnly intcrc!itcd ir1 the Obsen·atory and in the ,York of the Ilonds 1 

re:1d to the Academy the Jetter he had sent -announdng the <.Usco\•cry to the JJvston 
))nil y A d'Vert i sc r ( sc nd in g co pies to Lond onl A l to t1 n, and Paris). The event he con-
sj J cri::-cl 1'pct:::uli::1.rly sadsfactory 1 n~ a test of lhe c:1p:1dty of the ncnv telescope at 
Ca111hridge., to,,Tard the purchase of ,,·hich the Academy has contriLutcd.n 1-ic also 
djscl1ssed the: oorricndatllrc. (Aieu1oirs of the Academy 1 n.s.,, I, appendix, 275-290 ), 
Sears lValk~r dc~crihcs it in a congratu] a tory letter to the Bonds as the greatest 
telcsc o pie 'ii. chic\Teinent of the century, ,-vorth the ,vhok: outfo y of th c Carn br j d gc Ou-
s~rv-a tory rnany times over, and Josiah Quincy 1 ch-a.innan of the , 1isiting Con11nfrtcc1 

in the Iepo [t for , 84 7-1 848"! cm p h1.~i 1..ed the discnv-ery a:s ~(rhe only addition to the 
sobr system ever 1nade on the continent of America. And a1though, IJy 3 singufo.r 
c.oirtddcnce, ~-fr. L~ss:ellt a British as.tronomcr1 discovered in his country the S'.:l.1nc 
sa te11 itc -on the very same dn. y . . . the circu1nsrnnce in no degree detracts from th~ 
merit of i\1.r .. Bond; it being 3grced by Ilrfrish astronomers themselves thit there is 
no pretense of pr1odty in f a\·or of cithcrt but in fo.ct the disco\Tery ,vas conten1por-
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Returned to Cambridge at nightJ George and I, after supper ,vent 
into the Dome, he took the Con1ct .seeker and I the Great Telescope. 
I had just n1adc my adjustments on Saturn~ ,vith Hlurninatcd ,vircs and 
860 for n1casuring the dirunctcrs, ,vhen I heard an outcry fron1 George, 
HF"d.ther J have found "that" Con1ctr )']., in reference to f\Ir Scars 
\~'a]kcrs enquiries - sure enough \vhen l look'd in~ there ,vas a n1ost 
suspi ci ou s object .situ a tcd near 61 Cyg nit \Ve in1n1edi a tel y disrobed th c 
great Telescope and put on N ° 1 -1 40 - 1~his gave every a ppearancc of 
a con1et. I•u11 occupation - the journalizing is confined to the observ-
ing Books. 
1848 Dec 24 Sunday: 4 •• Djned yesterday Yvith President Quincy. 
l\1iss Quincy read to 1ne so1nc Biogrnphical notices of lv1iss Herschel., so 
she ,vas 96 y·ears old ,vhen she died retained her faculties, and chcerf ul 
dispositiont to the last. I recollect passing an afternoon at S1o,v 
[ S1 ou gh]., Sir "\ ~7il lian1 being a bscn t, she kind 1 y undertook the task of 
Cicerone and to]d and she,ved me a11 about the Great Te]cscopc and 
,vhat she cn1ld the n1ore convenient ones of 20 feet~ she described to 
n1c the 1nodcs of observing, ,vith both kinds~ this ,vas thirty-three 
years ago. 
aneous; and they pr oposc that: it should be cc1He d, in Great Ilri taint the disco\rery of 
Afr. llond and A-1 r. Lassellt and in Amer j ca the discovery of A-1r. Lassel l and l\1: r. 
Ron<l"i (Annals1 It t."Xx.v )~ Holden (p. i51 n.) ,vritcs that ,v .. C. Bond .is usunlly con~ 
.sidered the sole disco,Tcrcr! but th~t actually •Bthc honor hclongs to both obscrvcrst 
30d that jf a single perso.1 i~ to b~ nan1cd. it should be George Bond. The .s-atcUitc is 
d iscussc d in A nu afs-., vol. IT. 

M Cato 1 i o t; Luc:rct i-a Ht! rsch d ( i 7 50--l 8'48) 1 th~ fan mm_; s1 stcr of \V H lia 1n H et.":i:che1. 
Th~ personal ind sdcnt ifi c reh ti ons hip af th c O h~cn~atory 's dirccto rs \~·it h the 
Hmchel family, dating fron1 \ViHiam Bond\; Yisit in 1815, continued for over -a 
ccntu ry. The origina 1 manuscripts of Hersch d's: six catalogu cs of stars in Caroline 
Herschel's handwriting ,,·ere presented on hch}.llf of the { :ut1i1y to E. C. Pickering., 
February 2, 1918. Pickering had vJsjted the Herschels in 18S3. lVriting Sir John 
H et.Sch el on June I 1 1 r 9 r 8, ab out the proposed gift, Pickering s-aid, 1 'You may .re-
m en lhcr ti 1at 1 f o\n1 d the la:st t\Yo of ti, csc in I SS 3 1n Col I ing\Vood i where they had 
fain unknown for dgl i ty ye:il rs. l n l sen ding you :-l copy of our Anna ls,, \1 ol u rnc i 3 1 

Part 2, ,.1,-.. here they ~re discus~ed on page r 85L The entire w·or1~ furnishes tl1c brjght-
ness of more than three thoi.1sand ~tars V>'ith an accuracy greater that of iny 
mihsequent work for tht: next fifty years. Any ~tltogr~phs of l\1is..s Caro1inc Herschel 
or of Sir F. VV. Herschel \\•ould he highly prized." (In sdd[tion to Vot 131 

H ersc hd o h.~e n--ad o ns are discussed in \' ols. 5 o .] nd 64). The 111anuscr ipts \Vere not 
1·ccci\~cd1 however, until after }Jjckcringi.fi <lcath, 1\1is.s Quincy in l 878 gave added 
details: of he:r continued assodation ,vith the Hcrschcls, especially her correspondence 
,v Jth L-a d r 1-J ersc h cl,, \V h u cd itc<l a ncl sent her tl 1 11-f eni f)]r_. mid Corre sf1011d enc c of 
Cctroline H erscbel (London, I 876), and -.vho kept her infonncd of the activities of 
the younger Hers-chels-. (Pkki!ring Paper~ Harvard A rchiYes+) 
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Christmas-day: . . . In 111 y intcrvj c,v , vi th P resident Q uj n cy y ester-
d a y .. ., he to1d 111c the committee had decided, unan.irnousl)7., to rcco1n-
111cnd that the entire and sole controul of tht Observatory Instruments 
and grounds & Building should be vested in the Director for the tin1e 
being 1 subject only to the Corporation. 
1848. Deer 26 Tuesday: ,, 1rotc l\1r ,, 1m Sin11ns giving him a descrip-
tion of the shutters of our Don1ct and 211 3ccount of our success \Ylth 
the apparatus for reversing the Transit Circlet ,vrotc Joseph Cranch 
.starjng 1ny designation as given in the CoHege Catalogue &c &c gs 
req u estcd b )r th c Astro. So ci cty·. 
2 7 "\V ednesdaJT~ Having completed a11 the a ppan.1tus for reversing and 
co1Iin1ating tl1c Transit Circle, George and n1yself cor11mcnced thjs 
morning the cxan1ination of the divisions, ,ve ,vcrc soon surpdzed hy 
cvjdcnce of great and variable readings of the microscopes~ Our 
method of proceeding has been, to bring the 1niddle Dec]ination ,vire 
of the Telescope to coincide ,vith its reflected j1nagc seen in a basin 
of quick-silver and then set the Poinrer and other 111icron1ctcrs. The 
pointer in this position of the Telescope reading 90° and the .reading 
[?] l\1icr.oscopes reading by 45 ° diffcrcnccst George n1-ade coinct-
dences, by motion of the circle on jts axis, by n1icro1netcr D ,vhile 
I adjusted micron1ctcr A to a corresponding Io degrees. 1""h c circ1c 
,vas. then moved through 211 arc of 10° the bisection of the cross lines 
of 1nicrorneter JJ con1parcd ,vith A and the difference noted. The 
circle ,vas again advance [ d] Io degrees and the di ff eren cc from the 
first Zero nored, this ,, .. as conrjnucd round the entire circle, the n1~txi-
n1un1 of error seen1cd to be about 9011, and situated near the divisions 
3 o O and 3 3 o O , ,vc then co1umenccd reading Dian1etcrs, by n1icroscopes 
A and C1 these, so far as \Ve continued thc.n1, confun1cd the former 
results, und hrought us to the very uncon1fortab]c conclusion, that the 
divisions of the Circle could not be depended upon . 4 • 

Dec 18 'fhursd-ay: ... "\~Tc have again been obliged to take do,vn 
the object glass of the great ref racror~ Olveing ro rhc n1 oisn1rc having 
insinua.ted itself by· capjih1ry action bet,vecn the cro\vn and flint lenses. 
The operation is attended ,vith considerab]c hazard, the only 1node of 
sepa.ra.tion being by sliding one off fron1 the other. '-''e succeeded 
better than ,vc hnd before, as ,ve no,v brought it do,vn into the Study, 
plach1g the object g1a.ss on h]ankets and piHo,vs. 
2 9 Frid a y ! , ~' en t into Boston, a rn:u1ging n1a ttcrs for th c n d n1 i ssi on o( 
my son J{ichard as a Partner in the co1npany of ,,r Bond & Son. S110\v 
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storn1, good sleighing., called by appointn1cnt on President Quincy, 
every thing rcla ting to the O bscr,Ta tor y secn1s to [ b c] harn10111 ousl )7 

arrRngcd 
1848Dec31 Sunday~ Quite clear, th.e Thermometer at sunrjse standing 
at 2 7 ° , vit h 1 ittle \ v ind.. Th c a ppearrrnce of the coU11 try is exccssi vcl }7 

brilliant ... Last nigbt it cleared off in time to observe an occulta-
tion 4 •• ,vc then detern1ined the places of some srnaU stars ,vhich 
had been used ,vith Encke's Con1et during l::1st autumn. I then turned 
to the N ebu] a in Ori on, could see ,v ell and stead ii y several sm al 1 stars 
,vhich \Vere seen ,vith difficulty last seas_ont found another star on the 
.south er n ed gc of the (.: Can1, >' obtained complete mea~ures of all the 
.sbl.rs, in position and distance, of the '~Trupczium(t,] \vhilc George 
,,,as s\veeping for Co1ncts, this occupied us till 111idnight, got thorough-
ly chill'd, part of the time the seeing ,vas good, so as to admit of 
n1c11.sures of the sixth star in position and distances4 
1849 Janua.t}7 1 J\londay-: Clear and pleasant 1norning - George ,vas 
comet seeking. I turned on Jupiter, not quite steady~ but some fine 
g lin1 pses, the cha ra ctcr of the b cl ts is alt ogcth er di ff er en t f ron1 1 ast 
.sen son, n1-a de a d iag ran1 of his ap pea.ran ce, th c sou ti 1 crn po ln r rcgi ons 
are speckeled, and the northern h~zy., there \Vere four belts. George 
found a suspicious object. I got a place by differentiating on a .star of 
5-6 mag, could not see any motionJ the day light coming on prevented 
follov{ing it up~ 

Went into Boston, fine sleighing., J. P. Digelov{ 87 ,vas inaugurated 
as l\1 a y or of Bos ton. It ,vas remarked th at the People in the strc cts 
lookd ren1arkahl y happy; not\vith standing the slippery ,,;-ralking they 
v.-crc out in grc at num hers r • • • "\ 1\l e ,vcre una b I e to get out in tim c to 
vote for iVIr Palfrey 8~ as 1ner11bcr of congress ,vhich ,vas much 
regretted, the poll cioscd about t\venty minutes before ,ve got out. 
1849 Jany 2 Tuesdar~ Clear and fine 1norning. Again in Boston~ I 
have left the Bills, for the Reversing apparan1s and 1nounting the 
Transit Circle at lvlr Elioes office, in To\vn all day7 sa,v lv1r Paine~ 
he urges n1e to make a com1nunication to the Acadc1ny, at the n1eetin g 
tonight, in reg2rd to my in vcntion of the magnetic Telegraphic clock. e,~ 

John Pres.ton Iligelo,v serYed as i'd a yor of Roston f rmn I 849 to 1851. 
~;, John G or ham Pa.If r(:y ( l 7 96---l 8 8 J ) , l ·1 is tern1 in Congre:':t~ ·wa actually 1 S-4 7~ 

1849. See DAllt XI\T ,6~r 70, 
&;, 'fhe priority of Rond's in,Tendon of tho dock hccn111e 'J sharp issue between hiin 

.=ind Dr. Locke. In August 1848 he received an order from Bache of thn Co:ist Survoy 
for the co:n~ttuction of a dock -h~ h11d designed and ,vhich, ,rJwn later improvcd1 
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Dr Locke is 111aking a great flourish of tru1npets, about a plan that I had 
considered and rejected and mentioned to '''alker., last summer, as one 
that 111igbt do fur giving the even n1inutc~ I think D.r Bache ,vill) ,vhen 
he comes to kno,v the ,vhole matter., confirm his fornlcr decision. 
3 \ 11/edncsda)r: Cahn and clear n1orning.. Thcrmo1neter four bclo\v 
zero . . . again ,vent to Boston1 good sleighing. En gaged n1aking up 
accounts- at night \Ve haYc 11100n culminations. ,ve ]1avc lately hr1d 
a good deal of ,vo rk to get th c pl aces of the stars ,v hich ,verc observed 
,vith Enkcs co1net in Augt & Sept. 

TJ1cr11101netcr did not rise -above +6 all day. 
Jany 4 Thursday: . 4 • • All day in Boston ... The astrono1nical 
Societys Notices carnet there is evidence of their kindly feelings 
to, vards the o bscrvator ies in tl 1 is conn try. 

An a ttcn1 pt is to b c 1n ad c at th c forth coming session of the J .Je gis-
1 attire) to obtain some grant 1 to aid this observatory in the item of 
publication ... Evening 1noon cultninations - and places of star.s 
lvith the great Equatorial.. The cold 1nakcs bad seeing~ l~rge party 
in the eYening ... 
s :Friday: Thcr I 5 at sun rise~ again in Boston~ overcast. At night 
observed severa I occu 1 ta ti ons, t hr ou g h th c clouds, th ere , v as a v cry· 
beautiful Lunar corona, the colours of Purple, Red~ Orange and green 
,vcrc very strong4 It ,v-ns abo11t 10° in dia1ncter') and ,vas divided into 
three concentric rjngs \vcil defined, the inner one 111ight h-ave been 
about 3 ° dia.tnetcr., this ,vas about the time of the moon passing the 
111 er i dian. 

I-I enry Sa ff or<l, staid to see the oc.::c u l ta ti ons:t he u bsenre u. 7 5 Ta ur y 
,vi th the Sta tc Telescope god 1n a.r kc d the tin1 c himself, this is his first 
observation of this kind. he staid all night & set up tiH 1/2 past 12 -

1 849 Jg_ny 6 Saturda)7 ; • • • In T O\Vn, sa,v [VIr Eliot> he says there 
arc no funds for the Observatory, and thinks it not be \Yell to advance 
paym~nts on account of the PhiBips Fund. At night engaged ,vith 

,;,von a medal at th c. British Ex hj hi tion . of l 8 5 1 • tJ is d cv ice ,~·as generaU y ad opted 
here and abroad. According to hi~ biographer, hov .. Tever, John Locke ( 1792-l 856) 
"c01npletely changed the an of determining Jongitud~s ,vhen his clod,: "\V-as installed 
a[ the Nava) Observatory in 184811l for \t:nich he .received the $10,000 tbat .so irked 
Bond (DAB, XHt 3 3 7-3:38 For rhe officfal report on Hthe vexed question of th~ 
or jgj na l invention ~i see the account by Sea rs ,,, i1 l ker d r.nvn from the records of the 
Coast Survey in Anna.Isi 1~ xxiij-xxvjii. l~his is the ,:f~ir stateJnenei 1ncndoncd in the 
entry for J nnuary r3. (See note 95 belo,v.) 
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Sa.turn nnd Procyon. S1nythes and B e~sel' 00 .stars are certainly . miss-
ing I I • I 

lo l\T edncsday: In Roston all day ... \i\711lker, Dr Locke and i\1aury 
have published a long story about the i\1agnecic Clock 1 the ,vhole 
accollnt is very ,vild~ partly true, n1ixcd \Vith nonsense. It is altogether 
unfair to,v'1.rds me~ but 1 dislike ne,vspapcr c;onuoversy, & do not 
in tend to notice it. 
1 1 Tl 1ursday Clear cold morning Th er 4 belo,v zero. IJar ge spots 
011 the sun~ measured and 1n ad e d ia gran1 s of th c1n. George has col-
] ec ted all our me~surcs this year~ of Lussclls .sate1litc of Neptune'! these 
confirm the former m easure.s j f any di ff erencc a fraction of a second 
less, cl car all day - highest ther1n~on1eter + 7 - the people are busy· 
cutting I cc on F rcsh Pond. E vcning, n1casured satellites of Saturn, and 
place of a suspected con'let or a nchu la, very bad seeing. George comet 
hunting outside. Thcr 1n on1e ter near Zero. 
1849 January 12 Frid~y: Clear'! tolerable observing'! getting places of 
stars observed ,vith Enckcs comet. Thcr. one above zero - By 
,vrapping up ,,,c11 succeeded jn keeping pretty comfortable., scarce a 
cloud to be seen the ,v hole day~ prcparin g papers for the co111mittcc .. 

observed Hyperion., good set of n1easurcs ,verc made by George 
.. It ,vas too faint an object for inc~ I ,vas occupied most of the 

cv cnin g in micro m ett i c n1 easu res of a11 the principal st-a.rs in th c 
Tr~ peziun1 of Orion. Therm. + 1 2 °. 
l 3 Saturday: ... !vlr .. S. C .. "\i\'alker catne in quite unexpectedly he 
,vishcs n1e to engage in a set of Telegraphic operations "vith N c,v York 
and Phi]adelphin., to use Dr Lock's Clock, this is not quite ~sit should 
be on his parti but I consented as Dr Bache is very desirous to have the 
experiment made i1n1nediately to secure to the Coast Survey tl1c 
hon our of b ci ng the first to test pra c ti call y, the method of star sign al s 
co111bincd ,vith the clock beats. "\i\r alkcr pro1niscs that n fair staten1cnt 
sh a 11 accon1 pan )7 next y ca rs ll e ports. Sa, v Prof P circ e, Prest Quincy 
and i\1r Paine on Astro subjects, there is a prospect that all ,vill go ,vc11. 
r 5 l\1onday: 1\ilild, ,vith rain, ,vent into to\vn. arranged ,vith 1,1r 
,valkcr for Telegraphing Star Transits .... There is quite a rage for 
the California Gold-region, ,vc have hut one ne,v Chrono1nctcr ]eft, 
-and n e, v con1pa ni cs for mining & trading a re f o rn1i ng every , v eek. 

1 'hc n1en are at ,v ork potting the m agnc tic conducting ,vires in 
ii} Ilo nd discusses the miss) ng sni rs-in hts Report to the v· isiting Corn mittec! 1 84~, 

A111mls1 Ij cx~x. 
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order. ho,vcvcr thC)T did no more than ascertain the amount of 
damage. 
1849 January 16 Tuesday: 1 \Vfls occupied during the forenoon ,vith 
adjusting the Tronghton & Si111n1s 1ransit in the lo,ver transit building, 
as ,vc have decided to have the Battcrys p1aced there, at noon, dra,vings 
of the Solar spots~ fine ,veather Thcr. about 304 The sun shining on the 
great piers changing the at.imuth of the Transit Circle. It ,viU probably 
g-ct back again ,vhcn the piers arc .of equal tcn1peraturc - George and 
I observed for the value of a division of the Troughton & Si1nn1s level~ 
by securjng the level to the 1--ransit Circ!c, 1noving by the slo,v n1otion 
scre\v and reading by the 111icroscopcs.. Afternoon got Passages of 
Polaris ,,.,ith both lnstrun1ents and 1' & a Ccti ,vith Tr & S. Had a long 
letter fro1n ]Jr J ... ock-e, he gives 1ne credit for being the first to propo8e 
3nd pJan a connection of the Telegraph \Vires \Vith the Clock of 
observation but objects to n1y plan of jnsularion for rhe reason that he 
thinks the paHcts ,vill be injured hy deflagration caused by the galvanic 
or electric circuit being broken. ''Fudge. t, I enquired of 1\1r Berry· 
particular! y on this very point., and he assured n1 e that he had of ten 
examined the keys of rnagncts and never found the least indication of 
galYanic action. Dr Grny & compgny in the cvcningt star gazing. l\1r 
A. Cilli'k ca1ne about 9 oclock, sho,ved him the great nebula of Orion 
son1e do11b]c stirs .1-nd other nebulae) he cxprcss"d his fidmiration of the 
performance of our instrutnent .. 
17 ,, 1cdncsday: Adjusted the 1'r & Sinuns ~fransit, and exa111ined the 
intervals of th c ''"'"ires. Have decided to make a clock for the 1nagnetj c 
Telegraph on 1ny o,vn plant I find Dr Lock's invention of a trip 
han1n1er to 1nakc -audible the bents of a c]ock, described in Ilcrthoud's ~1 

t.cEssai sur L'I-Jorlogerie, ['J] Totne 2 - 1763. I-le says~ Chapr 24th 
page 147 N° 1792 ~s fo11o,vsa "Les Asrronon1cs exigent~ que non-
sculcn1cnt lcurs horlogcs a second f e Js divisent le rcn1ps, & Je marqucnt 
exacte1n en t au n10)7Cn d isai guil lcs., i ls vc u] cnt enc ore q u e Jes sc con d [ e] s 
soicnt frappecs, de n1anicrc qu~ils puisscnt les c.on1ptcr sans rcgarder 
l'horlogue; on est parvenu a rcn1pler lcurs objects de deux 1nanicrcs 
diffcrcntes: la prc1nierc., c'cst en faisant des echapperncnts quc iisscnt 
bcancoup de bruirt c'cst-a-dircl dont ht force 111otrice fut grande ainsi 
ciuc Ja chrnc de l'echappement: la secondc est~ en pla~ant sur la rouc 

11~ Ferdin:)nd Berthoud ( J 7;!~J 801 )j 8\,·iss horologist. Ilond"'.s transcripti<nl i~ ob~ 
vions1y unprcdsc. Sec R. T'. Gould, 1,/Je Afarine Cbrono1neter: Its Iliswry n.nrl 
Develop1nc1u ( London! 192- 3 ), pp. 58-10:!. 
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des secondcs, 60 Chcvilles~ qui u chnquc batten1cnt du pendule elevant 
un 1nartcnu qui frappe snr un ti1nbrc, & indique par consequent lcs 
second [ e ]s; Il13is il est UlSC de voir que rune & rautre 1nethod re 1 
doi t n ecessairen1ent j nfluer sur 1 a ) n~ticc d c 1 tII or 1 o ge. ~' 

There is no better authority· than Berthoud in precisely this kind of 
tl ung, he being not only -an ex eel lcn t practical n1 ec f)anic but possessed 
of considerable scientific attainn1cnt nnd moreover n1uch given to the 
cxnn1inntion of these little contrivances., 

J n the after 11 oon~ observed po} aris & read j nsted f ransi t. 1\1r Leonard 
the operator came ear]y and set up the batteries and Register~ in the 
evening com n1u1ticated ,vid1 N e\v Y.ork - Sent ,vord '' Cu n1 bridge is 
read}'/' ::1.nd reccivd 2n ~ns\ver fro1n Prof. Loon1is,'~2 that there ,vould 
be Hno experiments to night/' as 1\1r "\:\'a.Iker had gone (to Phiia I 
suppose) and taken the Register Clock ,vith him~ ,vc therefore lo~t 
our troub]e and the Coast survey its 10 dollo.rs1 as the line ,vorkcd ,vell~ 
and every .. thing else ,v as fa vourablc. 

G corge exa1nincd Satnrn 1 but the seeing ,vas bad. I ,vent up, but 
the "\Vind ,v2s tre1nendous .. The clouds came over and ,v-e concluded 
to give up observing for to night.. Getting colder. Jt has been a 
pleasant day. · 
18 Thursday~ Clear morning. Tl1er + 1 o. George has completed the 
observations of Enckc's Co1net. 

Prof. Peirce call'd sa)7 ~S he thinks that the Perkins Professorship 
o\1gh t not to be connected ,vjth the Ohscr vatory - and that i\1r 
Sparks ~3 is to be President. This is good ne\vs, -although ,vc had long 
hoped it n1ight turn out so. 

EUas Loomis ( 1811~1889 ), Y:ale professor fron1 1860 to 1889. His activities in 
Jongitndinal lh ... 'tE>sn11nations in -3ssocintion \1,•ith s~~rs ,v alker began around r 846. 
J-Ijs volLnn~ Recent Progresr of Astrono111y1 Especfolly in tbe United Stares (Ne\v 
York1 1850, nc~N cd. 1 1856) ga,,.c, -among other astronom1cal information,. Tdttually 
the fi r~t history of o hscnTator fos j n th fl Un itcd State~. An excellent nrnmoi r by H. 
A. Ne\vton appe:lred in A111erican Journ.,l of Science 1 June 1890 (3.9, 42 7-455 )~ 
reprinted in S·nifrh ro11fo n A 1111ur1 { Report 1 18901 pp+ 7 41770, 

~); J ~n~,l Sp:lrk~ ( 1789-""r866) succeedei1 President E~:erett jn r 849 and served until 
1 8 5 3, prior to "Thi ch he had j nuod uced at H anTard the first courses in American 
hista ry 1n any univer:sity, l\1orison ( T brce Ccn tur i es) d l scu sscs hJ s admin isuation 
brjefly! pp. 280-:i8i. and his t-.a~cr more fully in DABt x,TJJ t 430-434 1 \Vhere he 
states t h1 t Sparks sho,vcd an early interest in astrono1ny a.n d that the I cI·l ntard 
Obsen·atory, the only research unit of lhe University· at the time, ,vas furthered hy 
his influence 1 and he had the satisfaction of seeing its nc,~/ phnt His 
correspond-nn~e '\\Tith the Bonds certninly indicates his very friendly attitude tow:.1;rd 
therrl und the Observatory~ 
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Fcby 24 Sarurday: Lieut '\\ihipplc, can1c soon after nine nnd ,·ve 
con1mcnced observati_ons for the l\1agneric ]Jip. Dec1ination and In-
tensity· ,vith the Fox Circle ... the da)y is mild and pleas-2nt ,vhich js 
very fortunate, as the last series of observations n1ade at the same p1ace 
,vi th the sarn e in stru1n ents , v ere under similar ci rcu msta nces. This is 
the first tc111pcrate day ,ve have had for about t,vo n1onths. 

Ivir. \\'hipplc is Lt in tl1c United States Top[ ographicalJ F,nginecrs 
and Erst assistant to J\1ajor ,v. H. En1ory ot of the san1c Corps, \vho 
has been appojnted by the President of rhe U~ S~ to run the hou11da1)7 

Linc bct,vccn lvlexico ::1.nd the United States, fron1 Sn Diego, C-a1ifornia 
to the .mouth of the Gila~ a Ten1porary observatory ,vill be established 
near Sn Diego~ and the purpose of our present meeting is to prepare 
the instru1nen ts for si m ul ta ncou s o bscr \Ta tion and a grc c on cert-a.in 
courses of Ast.ro n on1i cal ]\ 1 e teoro] ogi cal and ma gneti ca 1 observations, 
and con1 pare our i nstrnn1 cnts. 
r 849 lvlarch 2 3: I received a note fro1n Dr C. T. Jackson jnclosing a 
letter f ro1n Dr Locke to Dr Jackson~ Dr. Lockc"s charitable constru c-
tion of m)r con1n1unication to the 1raveller of the 19 inst is, that 

DI '''iHfan1 I-fcnsl-cy E1nory ( 1811-1887). See DAU, \TI1 I53-154. 
1:1:; The llostv11 1~t,n.1el/er on l\farch 16, 1849, prjnted the f ol1o,Ying:: ELECl~RO 

1\-1 ... .\ G NETI C CLOCKS - \.V c recoil ect, l.J c ing info rmcd some timo a go, that sorn 
·n::ry im ponan t i m pro,~crncnts in FJ ectro-r,,-f gnet jc CJ oc 1:s had been invcn tc d by ,, 1. 

C. Bona, Esq-~ the D j rector of the Ob5enT~tory at C'J.mbr j dge, ,vhic h ,;,.vou ld render 
the kind of dock of very great v.1 l u e for the d cter nljnation of terres tria 1 Jongit u d ~-
vVe ,verel moreover, informed that~ at the rcql1c.st of Doctor Ilache,. the Superintend-
ent of the Survey of the Coast of t11 c U nitcd Stat-cs, a clock with th cse: improve-
ment s ,v~s in course of c onstr uctjon 1 under the direction of Air. Ron d. By the £ ol-
lo,vin g letter, it oppears that our inforn1~u..ion 1.vas correct·, though \V'f'~ sinc:ercly 
regret that the <Hsinclination to contron~rsy., and the retiring disposition of i\1r. 
nond, ·have hitheno induced him to neglect tl1c ~d\'kc of his friends,. that he should 
rnakc ·his bca u ti f nl in yen tion puhl i cl y k no,vn. 1 1 .. h is f ric ndJ y par~ g ta ph intro d uccs 
Uond's letter: HI noticed a st~ue111ent in the '"franscdpt of y-e.sterd:-1y copied from the 
B~Jtimore American under the head of 'Electro 1\-l:agnetic Chronograph' that t(';r1 

thousand cl ol Jars ha ,·c u l~en a pp ropr ia tod by Con gtcss to P .rof essor Locke of Cin c • n-
n-a ti to pay hin1 for the usn of a late invcndon by the Govcr.runcnt of the United 
States, (not, ho\ve,Ter,. to make it free to individuals) and for g clock 1Jpon }ds pfan 
to be erected by hi n1 tt t the Nation al O bserva toty. 

nls there not so1nc nlistakc in this matter? Tho brief hhtory of this 'Chronogr;i.phi 
is -as f ollo\vs; 

.iiLast summer I ,ras engaged, at the request of the Superinten,ltnt: of tho United 
Srntes Coast Survey\ in 'cl course- of magnetic te1egr~ph operations connected ·with 
the OLscrv~tory at Cambridge ,vlth New· '~{ ork. ft \Vas thought that our m~thods 
,vcre susceptib]c of in1proi.'"cment; ;md I proposed to Dr. Bfl.chc to tuako the boats of 
our sidereal clock audible in New York, lVashington, Cambridge, &c by insulating 
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I acn ignorant of \vhat his invention is- 1nore than half of his inven-
tion is it sccn1s scaled up in the archives of the Patent Office1 he takes 
credit to hi n1 self for m enti onin g 111 y nan1 e in his Ci nc i nna ti pn bli ca-
tions. le js said that he invented rhe 1."rip-han1mcr 4 years ago, and has 
been studying the subdivision _of the second by Chronograph arrange-
1nents for 12 years. 
l\1arch 1. 7: \1/rote last evening to Dr. C. T. Jackson, in ans,ver to Dr 
Lockc~s inquiries (sec Copy) 
[A break of -almost eight tnonrhs occurs in the entries~ 1~he next entry 
(Nov~ 7) is out of place in the Diary~] 
1849 Novr 7 '~'edncsday: The con11nittcc on the Observntory, ap-
pointed h)T the B.oard of Overseers of Harvard CoHcge, n1ct at the 
0 bservatory at noon prccjsely 
Present 
I-I on. Josi a. h Quincy- Chair 11111 n 
Hon. Da \Tid Scars 

R. T. Paine Esq 
Jonathan Inger~oll Bo,vditch FrSq. 

Absent 
I-Ion. Abbot La\vtencc, on Duty as An1 i\-1inistcr London 
I-Iis Exy Governor Linco]n DG 

]/rank Peabody Esq. in Europe 
Hon~ 1}/ni 1\1itche1L 

certain pa n:s of the mac hi ncry and making the csc apc-1nent itself the hrca k d rcuit 
key of the Tch:gntph ,,,;n.~s-. I 1nacle a dra,\'lng of r~1y pbn1t ~nd Dr. Il:1che .• ifter 
sat 15f yl ng hi mscH of its prn ctica hiliq\ engJ gc<l n1e to pre pa re a clock for the use of 
the-Survey on thh phn, to he re-,idy when v~~e shou1d resume l'clcgt:iph operadun~, 
about lday- or June 1849. !Vlr. Scars C. '''alker \\'"as present ,\,.hen this arrange1nent 
vtss tna-rle bcuvee11 Dr. Bache & myself. i\1r. ,1:lc1lker a month or nvo after i.tTent to 
Ciadnnnti & informed Dr. Locke of ,vhat I had done. Up to this 1nomcnt jt appears 
tlrnt the ~ub]cct ,, .. as nc:\v to Dr. J_ockc. He dicn suggested an alteratinn, by no 
n1eans n hnp ron:: mcnt on the pl~n pro posed by m ei & u n<l c r this form cbin~ e d the 
in,·ention of tl1e h1:1gnetic Clock. 

'' If th c.n, there he no mistc1 kc in the -ankle copjed by the T ransct j pt from Lhe 
11 al d ruo re Amedcan nmst l ask of Dr. Lock c d~ c u :sc of m r O"W n in1Ten tion to enab]e 
me to fulfil a contract rrHtdc Jong before -l1c, Dr+ Lock-c, h3d turned hii;; ~ttcndon to 
the subject? 'J 

Locke ans,vered Ilond in -a Jong letter printed in the New York Herald.., 1\.-f :irch 
2.0, 18491 denying thrrt h1s-invr:ntion u,vc:d ~nythjng to Bond and da.i~njng application 
to the proukm as -e.ar1y a~ r 845. ( Clippings of this C}(Change of corresp<u1t1cncc in 
01 ~~tr\ratory Scrapbook! 1843~1850.) 

"~ Leyj Linco]n 1 Jr. ( 17fh-l 868)~ served ~s Governor 1825-1834. 
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The Report of the Director of the Observatory "'as read, and the 

Cominittce cx-an1incd the condition of the Instrnn1cnts Buildings and 
Grounds. The conl mittec after a pr ivatc consultation a.dj ourned to 
Dine at U nivcrsity I--IalL 

The topics discussed at the open n1eeting "'\Vere, the connection of 
the na1ne of Phillips- ,vith the Observatory. It lvas thought proper that 
the l"ibrary of the Observatory: The n1eans for tne purchase of \vhich 
is derived fron1 the PhiUips Bequest! shon1d be called "Tbe Phillips 
Library.H 

"'fhe next subject of consideration ,va.s the providing a Fund for 
Printing the Observations and for Engravings, this ,v ill be brougl1t up 
in The Committee Report. It seemed robe the unanimous opinion of 
the Co nnuittee that no land at present belonging to the Observatory 
sho\lld be so}d .. But rather that an atten1pt should be made to purchase 
a strip bordering on the North "\Ji7est side of the lot .. 

The proposition to cnrnplete the hui]ding by the addidon of a 
,~,. estcrn "\Ving to corrcsp ond to the Eastern ~s d esi gncd in the original 
p1an seemed to n1ect the approbation of the Con1mittce. 

l"'he subject of Statutes \'.Ii for the govcrnn1cnt of the Observatory 
,vas disc u ssc d~ a con11n i tree of the Corporation has th c subject under 
consideration. On Request T have ,vritten to Presidents Sparks and 
Quine}~ stnting my vici;;vs jn regnrd to those points ,vhich in11nediately 
co nccrn the cond net of the observatory. 
8 Thursday! "\~lent into To,vn sa,v A1r B.o\vditch and learned from 
hin1 that th c Portsmouth J\T. H. Re1nonstrance against the pr oposcd 
change of the Prirne I'Vlcridian for nautic~l purposes~ had been signed 
by· everJ ship master and every ship O\vner hi the place. P.Jvr. ,vrotc 
a long letter to l\1r Grjnnell l\1. C. of Ne,v Bedford in ,vhich I cn-
_dcavorcd to state the ohjections to 8. change of n1eridians .... Prof. 
J .... overing can1e -and rca.d us his Letter on the Prime j\ 1leridin.nt very 
good. 

~1 Sp1trks ancl Bond cxch:anged l nuinber of letters on the dr~nving up of statutes-
~'.tnd regul~H.ions for the Observatory. Sparksls 'itlc"· (1"lovcn1ber 8, 1849) ,:vas d1r-i.t 
they should be as simple as p0:ssiL]e ~nd f c:\V, \li.'ith ultin1::1tc control in the Corpora~ 
ri on. I-Jc ~ugg cstcd control for th c ti inc hei ng by th c D j recror i ~,v j rh f u 1 l ibnny to 
order the course of proceeding in Iega rd to th c kind of obscrv3 tions and n1 ::1 n ncr of 
mak,ng them, etc.' 1 Aside from dlcse ~nd s (c\v other rnjnor -suggcstiot1s Spatks said 
he ,vould le:n·c the 111atter 11in better h2nds.'t (Borid Correspondence, Harvard 
Archives} The Smtutcs f!fC printed in A11,1al.rj }~ xliX".-lxi1 foUo\•?cd hy Rcgul~tions 
for l)nldlshing the Obscrv~tions-. 
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This subject of the change of 111cridians1 111ay be .stated as follolvs. 
At the l~st s cssio n . of Congress, an appropriation , vas n1ade for the 

esta b 1 ishn1en t of an Am er i can Nan ti cal A1111~ nae.. Li cu t4 Ch as I-I. 
Davis ,vas appointed to the office of Su pcrintendant, and in a Letter to 
the S ecrctary of the N 'J. vy· ad vises the adoption of a 1ncr i di an 9 o O \i\? est 
of the l\1cridian of Green";rich to be denon1inattcl the An1erjcan Prirnc 
meridian. 

This letter~ at the iustancc of the Secretary of the Navy, ,vas laid 
before the .A.rnerican Scientific Association at the lnte n1ccting 9~ in 
Crtn1hridgc, 2nd it ,vns at that titnc distinctly stated that the only qucs-
tlon for l:Onsideration "\Yas the location of this An1erican l\1eridian,, that 
th C exp Cd iency of a band onin g Grecn,v i ch '\l'3S not to be disc USS e<l, th at 
the Secretary of the Navy had detern1i11ed to ,vithold his patronage 
fron1 the Ahnanac if the A1nerican 1\11eridi~n ,vas not adopted as the 
basis of ~ts computatjons . 
1 849 Novr 9 Friday~ ,~, ent in to,vn expecting the arrival of the 
Stean1er Canada., ~-orth East storm, bro\lght out the Boston Petition 
against change of 1neridians - It h~s already over 600 signatures of 
the 111ost respectable Ship u\vncrs~ l\1crchRnts, _Ship l\1astcrs & Undcr-
,vritcrs jn DostonJ none xefuse to sign it. It is headed, on one side 
by the Insura~cc Comp~nies nnd on the other by Thos H. Perkins._~~ 

C-all'<l on Lieut Davis he still adheres to his proposed change of 
1ncridians, yet says he feels so little interest in the subject, that he 
thinks he shall not go to Vl 11shington to see ahour it ,vhen jt is brought 
bcf ore Congress! 
lo Saturday: \\' ro tc Prcsidcn t Sparks about the Statutes~ P .. l'-.·t:. It 
cleared 9ff p~rtiaHy so as to :l.llo,v of getting some Transits- \vhich 
,v-a.s fortunate as the Ca1nb1·ia arrived bringing in all t\, 7ent.r three 
Chronon1ctcrs viz 12 for the expedition expressly. . . . Observa-
tions and comparisons occupied the tin1e until 9 P .i\1" _ - George had 
the first op potrun.i ty for a. 1 ong ti n1 e to seek the Co1nets. A dens c fog 
cnn1e on at 9-10, he gave up. 
11 Sunday: ... Cloudy but not n1uch rain. Our southern n1ark is 

c,.g The 1n~eting.li: ,verc hdd :in Awgusr 18491 ·when a of scientific papers 
,rere read and fully reported jn the ne\Yspapcrs 1 but a part of the discuss.lon auout 
the P1·inrn l\fcrjdian ,vas. apparently suppressed until a la(er d:1te. See uote I oo, 

D.i Thon1.1s I-Ian<fasyd Perkins ( f 764-1854) 1 ]ending shipo\vncr. Although the 
urcmonstrance'' or irn equivalent \V~S pubUshcdi the clipping in the OLscrvatory 
Sc ra phook do cs not contain the nmTics of the. signers. 
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the cupola 'on l\1r.. J. J. Dix,vcll\ Barn. It is fine seeing.. Obtained 
sa tisf ac tory n1cnsu res of both north and ·sou th n1ar ks. 
12 l\-1onday: cal1'd on President Everett, Dr J. E. '''orscester l\1r 
Stearns and several others -found them nll decidedly opposed to a 
change of meridians and gave their signature~ to the llen1onstn1nce 
caild on President Sparks and had a long conversation \Vith hin1 re-
specting observatory affairs. 

Good observing AA1. and 1>J\1 

President E,rerctt ca111c ab out noon ·and brought u n English gcntlc-
n1an, l\1r G.ongh and l\-1 r Ritchie . . . Compared the Expedition 
Chronon1ctcrs. . 4 • 

Novr 13 Tuesday: ,vent into To,vn) obtained some more signatures 
to the Rcn1onstrance, Sa,v ~fr Ilo,vditch all is going on ,veB,. had a 
conversation ,vith President Quincy ab out n1aking son1e provjsion for 
the ohservatory P.rinting~ the subject is to he discussed at the next 
1neeting of the Corporation estimated for 3 oo pa gcs -Jnnually \Vhen ,v e 
ha vc assista nee in reducing -and copying. m cn1. the cxac t n1cri d ia n of 
the O bserv-a tory is assu n1 cd to be a n ortl 1 and sou t I 1 line passing 
through the centre of the great Pier. on the top of the Don1e is a 
stout glass Ball quick-silvered inside, thjs h~s been the object, observed 
upon b)r those emplo3red in the Coast Survey· in connecting their 
stations ,vi th the Ob scrva tor y. 

Al\-1 & 1->1vr. good observing+ George is observing on I-lerschel's satel-
lites. 
v\' cd nesd a )7 : 0 b scrv e d stars for ti1n e and coin pared the Expcd i ti on 
Chronon1crcrs. Diagra111 of the sun~ fine mild ,v·eather. Pl\f took 
out the great object glass and readjusted it~ Tryed it on o/ Andron1cdat 
its per f orn1ancc certainly· in1 pro y·cd d efi ncs bca u ti fully~ not the best 
.state of the atn1osphere., gro,ving colder fast. Ge_orge and Il1);sclf 
111 casurcd stars in th c Cluster j n I-I crculis. Ex21nined Sa turn and 
Hersch el. Geo measured distances of H's satellites+ i got tired by 
one oclock, but George kept at jt till day light - No meteoric sho\vcr, 
more shooting stars than usual seen ir1 the Tclescopcs 1 not s.o n1any 
to the naked eye 
Novr 15 Thursday: li"'inc clear ,vcath-cr continues, obtained Transits 
for <lcvjation~ Tr~nsits and comparisonsi-solar examination - ,vriting 
- night 1neasurjng double st:irs in the cluster in I-Ierculis. George 
ob taincd 111casures of the Sat. of U:ra nus Vle both o bscrved on l\1a rs 
evening and morning4 
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16 Friday: Observed Transits, and employed in ,v-riting- fine 
,vcather, ,vith some haze and cirri~ Con1pared alJ the chronometers 
~t Carnbridge. 
J 7 Saturday: \;t;lcnt into to,vn, sa,v i\-1r Paine he gave 111c an account 
of the manner in ,vhich the suppressed docu111ents 100 in regard to the 
discussion at. the Scientific mccting1 & ho,v they can1e to be published 
at last. It ,vas little credit-able to son1eh.ody. I-lad some conversation 
1vith l\1r D ovtdit ch~ He pron1iscd me the Bal tin1ore article on the 
Pritne meridfa.n, he is very decidedly opposed to selling any more 
land belonging to the Observatory . . .. con1pared all the chrono-

. n1 eters 111 to,v n . . 4 

19 l\1onday: \~'cnt into to,vn and to see l\1r ,\lorcester tu settle the 
-a ff air respecting his signature to the llemo nstrance he decided to have 
his n a1ne a tta che d to it al though he felt su1ne rel ucta nc e sign.in g it o rt 
account of his not being engaged in con11nerce. 

Visitcrs today 1'dr 1~,vin!,ky a Pole \vho says he has ,vrittcn a l-Iis-
tor}T of Poland ,vhich the authorities in Europe \Vnuld not allo,v to 
be published ... l\1r Joseph King brought a note of introduction 
fro1n l\1r J_,assell of Starficld+ ~1r I{ left .England about the 20th of 
August last and has been traveling through the U.S .. Canada and 
Cuha . .. .. · · 
2 oth Tu csday: . . . Storn1y morning ':'-' cnt into to,vn, concluded 
not to send any chronorncters hy the Stean1cr Cambria ,vhich ,viH sail 
tomorroi.v, after ,vaiting for hin1 a n1onth the Printer says he cannot 
go on ,vith my Forms, as the journcy1nen have struck for higher 
,vagcs~ This trouble is very gcncrn1t iln1ong the Printers, came home 
nt noon ,vrore to Prof Bache ackno\vledging rest of dr::i.ft for $1 ooo 
on -ace of tl1e Chronometer expedition. 

"\¥ rote to ivir H artn up 1 ni advising hi n1 of our in ten ti on to close 
our n1 cridi an u.iff crences on th c first of Decetnber &c 

iin A Jetter to the no~ton Journt,J, signed B, stated: ~.:.1 send you for publicntion the 
pro ccedings of• the A mcrican Scientific Ass o cfo. tion concerning the A mer i can Prime 
l\1 c rid i an. l a rn not a bie to si::a.te "' 11 etl \Ct the onlis..c;ion to 1na ke pub 1 ic this part of 
the 111inutes of the proceedings of the: Association in the reglJ lar order is to b~ at-
tributed to -an ovcr-sight 1 or ·whether the s:1me 1i.n1s de.signedlr suppressed~' 1 ·rhc 
points of TlC\T/ ~tc then gi,Tcn, i\1-aury and Gould favoring change,. George Bond 
~rHl other~ opp a sed. The dippings in tl1 c {) hscr v-a. tory S.cra phoo k do not in dh::atc 
the identity of 1 'Il -t, or of t: he 'Lson1eb od y 1 ' to ·w horn Ilond ref crsT 

ll•i J oh11 H:;;.ru1up1 Superintendent of the Liverpool Oh.!iervJtory, fo\1ndcd ln 1844 
by J)rhra. re subscription I intend cd i ,v r ires Go-n l d (Tb e Af a1 in e C b-r on anu~t er~ p. 1 9u) i 

~1primarily for the ripid and accurate r~ting of ships chroriomcte::rs/i His coopcra-
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2 1 ,,.re dn esd a. J'" , • • again in to ,v11 en gaged J\1r l\1arv in to print the 
Forms, his 2ssistants stay by hi1n ... George is observing the Satel-
lites of ... C .. P. Curtis ,vas to have been here~ but only· his 
son ca111e ..... 
2 2 Thursday: Ji'inc \Ve-rr thcr for observation~ engaged in reducing 
c hron on1eter observations I or cliff ercnccs of Longimdc. l\1r Stevens 
finished the Dra\vcrs for the Study· and caps for the 'Transit Circle 

+ p1vots. 
Novr 2 3 Friday~ l.1ast night I\1r C. P .. Curtis and family visited the 
obscrv~tory· staid till about Io oclock excellent sceing1 they expressed 
great satj~faction~ Just as this party ,vere leavjng, CoL Baker of 
Providence and his friend .i\1r '''m Han11in ran1c~ they sa,v Saturn to 
great advantage under po,vcrs varying fron1 140 to r 100., l\i.Ir I-I. 
rcrnained ,vith us ·all night, lhis n1orning Brother Tho1nas-accon1panied 
l\1r I-Ian1lin to lvlonnt Auburn., on their return I ,vent ,vith hin1 to 
sec the Portraits in Harvard lfall., the n1uscu1n &c &c. 1\.fternoon at 
lvork on Longitude Expedition.. Evening overcast, only nvo stars 
could be obtained, and son1e declinations of l\-1ars by George .... 
24 Saturday! Jvlisty" and ,var1n, ,vent into to,vn, met J. I~ Bo,vdirch 
had so1ne conversation ,vith hi1n on the subject of obtaining an 
e.c'i:prcssion of opinion on the Prin1e n1eridian question fron1 the An1eri-
can Acaderny·j several members of the Acade1ny desire it should be 
-done, to spcnk to Thos B Curtis and l\1r Tread\vcll 1° 2 about it, and 
~sk Prof. J.}overjng to send a cop)T of his Letter to /\1r '''inthrop. 103 

.i\.:lrr Eliot call'd, had a long calk ,vith hiin about building· the \\Test 
\vjng to the Observatory he lvishes it could be done, but says the 
College funds ,, .. ill not pcrn1it \Vithout aid fro,n ,vithont, ,vants a 
contribution of 2 ooo and ,vould then go on ,vith it. "\i\'n1 !\1itche1l dnd 
hjs daughter Phebee ca1ne., returns inunediatcl y, ,viH be here again on 
th c 14 prox 2nd 11 a vc 111 ore leisure.. No sten1ner yet. 

tlon "'jth Bond is regularly noted j n th c Ann u ;.t l Rep OHS\ in \\' hkh tribute is prt id to 
~1 the i~ery ah le and u n \Vec1ried a:ssi sta nee "Thi ch u·e have so Ii bcra 11 y .re.-.::c t ved in the 
pre sccution of this undc rt~ king, 1 ' ~nd ~,"\!/ h l ch merits and recei ,~es our \V-S l"fllOSt a c-
ki10,v led g men ts. t, ( A 111mls t I, ex] viii.) 

1~ Cunas \·v~s one of the or1gj113l subscribers to the Obsen 1atory. Daniel Tiead-
,n.~U ( 179 J-:t 6 7.z. ) 1- H. urn ford P 1·ofc::sor at I-I~ rnud, ,vas secretary of the Ac~ demy jn 
l833-1S39 and ,Tice-president 1853-1863. l-J c the first inswJladon of 
jnstru1nents 'J.t the Dana House (DAD, XVIlli 63 r-63 2 

we Robert C. , Vinth ro p ( 1809'-1894) in I g 51 sue ce e de d J os ia h Q u.i ncr as chairn1an 
of the ,risicing Commjttee. 
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Nov 25 · Sunday: Ctoudy and ,var1n. Invitation to accon1pany the 
'\~'uter Co1n1nissioncrs on a visit to 1--ake Cochituate.. Presume the 
steamer has arrived ns t\VO guns, the signals., \Vere heard last eve-
ning .... In the cv·cning Joseph ..... c2me out and brought .. 
the t\vcl ve Dent Chronometers 10 4 f ro111 the Stean1 er. I compared the 
Chrono1nctcrs inunediately and ohtainecJ ~lransits. "\~Tm J\1itche11 came 
26 l\fonday~ Getting Transits and con1paring all the Chronon1ctcrs. 
Letters fron1 l\1r Hartn11p enclosing Rates a.nd observations+~ Tab-
ulated all the ohservatioris of Polaris since August 8th- the intervals 
decrease ,vith the Tc1nperaturcs. Only· one visitor to day something 
rerna r ku b le. Cl 011 d )7 

-2 7 Tuesday-: Clear morning - George con1et seeking early. Cont-
pared Chron on1ctcrs and obtained l~ransits for tin1e. ,~, rote Dr Ha che 
respecting the 11 chrono1nctcrs furnished the expedition by l\1r Dent 
per order of I\1essrs Blunts 10 ti ,vI ote i\!Ir J oscph King ,,~ith notes of 
introduction. l\1.r Francis has been repairing the ,vater ,vay.s from the 
Observatory, the ,vall -at the N.,,, .. corner ,vas nearly under1nincd. 
1849 Nov. 28 \\ 7cdnesday: In B.oston .... Pre.st Quincy is preparing 
the Report of the committee, and has address' d a Letter to the con1-
m ittcc of the Corporation., on the subject of the Statutes for the 
Observatory. The com111ittce desired it of him, and he has given his 
yje,vs jn detail" for ,vhich '\Ve are aU obliged as he has been 1nost 
intin1ate]y connected ·vvith the Observatory ever since the :first n1ove-
rnent for its establishment in 183 8~ and to him ,ve o\ve in -a great 
n1easure the success ,vhich has attended the efforts ,vhich have been 
n1ade to place it on a .secure fou11<lation+ 

i\1r FJiot to]d 1ne that the Statute.~ ,vcre nearly complete. The 
B c quest of lv1r E~ B. Ph iI lips is to be ca 11' d, iThe Ph ii Ii ps Astronon1i cal 
Fund" 
29 ThursdaJ 7 - (Thanksgiving.)~ Observed Transits, compared nll 
the Chronometers, ,vhic;h occupied all the tin1e to the itnportant hour 
of dinner. Elizabetht Selina, George" Richard and "\i\!illie \Vent into 
to,vn to dine ,,rith Joseph. Uncle Thomas dined ,vith us., m'Jking a 
Trjangular party 1 and the least number -at our Thanksgiving dinner 

mi. E. J. Dent, -a leading maker of chronometers in London, ,vhose "Tork is dis-
cussed in Gol1 ld, op.. cit •t I 1 5 1 etc. 

10-, George Y,linian1 Blunt ( 1 S-0"2-1878) and his brother Edn111nd1 hydrographen: 
and na u ti c;).1 pu bl 1 sh ers. Tho f ormcr served on the U.S. Coast SurYer from 1 8 3 3-
l 878 (DABt 398-J99 )~ 
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for manJr yeats 1 a.11 pleasant,, the ,veather is fine nnd dry4 Evening~ 
ob served sever a 1 o ccul tat ions of stars j n Taurus~ Transits occupied till 
11., then to bed, cloudy4 
Novr 30 Friday: occupied in ,vriting A1r Shattuck 100 an gccount of 
l\-1eteorological Observatories dnd the n1anner of co nduccing them, 
together \Vith cstin1ntes &c this took up nearly- the ,vhole day·; at 
evening Prof. Pi crcc call id, to say that l\ilr J A.. Lo\v ell ;1 or and Ch as 
G J ... orjng \yjshed to visit the Observatory~ I shall send thenl an invita~ 
tion although I in1agincd that such a thing ,vas supcrflnol1s to members 
of the Corporation. 

l\1casures of difI. of R & dee. of J\1ars and star took up the tin1e till 
eleven~ 
1849 ])ccr I Saturday; Set out for Boston, by the Fitchburg Road; 
on reaching the Station House I found that an accident had happened 
to one of the Trains near the Fresh pond turn out .. It had just taken 
place. Four men ,vere kil]eq and hvo \voundcd, all Irishmcnt labourers. 
It seerns the disaster ,vas the result of their o,vn negligence~ in not 
securing 011c of the c::1r Breakcs, ,vhich they knc\v ,vas out of order 
so111 c ti111 c bcf ore and had tied it in a ca.rel css m anncr. 

In ~bout an hour the Track ,vas c]eared, & the Trains running as 
usual. 

On arriving in Congress Street \Vas told the story of the a rrcst of 
Prof. , X/ c bstcr 1 oa on su spi ci on of his b cing a c: cessory· to the l\1 urd er of 
Dr Pa.rkn1an~ 

During the day it sccn1cd to engross the Public -attention to the 
exc1usion of every other Topic. 

'-''e ,vho are inti1natel}7 acquainted ,vith Dr ,vcbster cannot harbour 
a suspicion of the kind for an instant. The ,vhole tenor of Dr \\Tcbsters 
life, both before and since the disappearance of Dr Parkman js 11tterly 
at varicnce ,vith such an idea. Jr is ho,vevcr at best a dreadful shock 
to the fa1njlics. I do not recollect -any thing since the shooting of 

Lein ncl Shattuck ( 179 3-l S 5 9) !- srntist.i ci~ n of Bostoa. 
1ot John An1ory Lowel] ( I 798~1881 ) 1 Fellow· of I-I Arva rd, 183 7-1877. Charles 

Greely Loring ( 1794~1867 ), FeHo,,~ of H3rvard, I 85 5-1857. 
1.(lc"; John V.7hite , V c bstcr ( 1793-18 50), Prof css-or of Chen1istry e.t H rva rd,, ,v-ho 

provided the l_;njversity 1s famous: murder case by killing the eccentric George 
Pa.rknun (uncle of the hisrorian Franci_~ Parl{man) 1 to ,vhom he ,v.as J[l d~bt. There 
are numerous a:ccounts of the c~s:c, but see DAB, XIV., 592.-593-for ~n out1ine and 
Ief ercnccs. 
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young Austin by Selfridge rn9 that has so con1pletely taken possession 
of the Public .. 

Of course there a.re a thousand Run1ors and 1nany diverse opinions 
in regard to the ,vholc aff~ir., at present it is involved in the deepest 
111 ystcry, aH rha t is certain! y knu\vn is that., Dr Parkman a man of great 
,vcalth but al\vay.s excenrric jn his n1anners and habits> ,vas ,at our Store 
in Congress street at about noon on Friday the 2 3 of last 1nonth paid 
a bill in part"! said he ,vould call in the -afternoon and pay the rcn1-aindcr, 
fro111 thence he ,vas traced to receiving a check for 120 dollars at 
quarter past t\vo, and very soon seen to enter the i\1assachusetts 
IJospital. Since rhen no inteligence can he had of his situationJ -and 
vv hcthcr dead or living cannot be ascc1·tai ned nlthon gh lurgc a\"vards 
have been offered for any inforn1ation respecting him. 
Dec .. z. Sunds1y: The affair of the disappearance of Dr Parkn1an and 
the -arrest of Dr Y\7ebster has thro,vn a gloom over the \Vholc con1-
mun1t)7 .. 

Y cstcrday \V"J.S a clear day but exceedingly high ,vjnd fro1n the 
north ,vest, too violent for observation. George tried con1ct seeking 
at night but ,vas almost blo,-vn a,vay before the moon rose 4 • 4 To 
d-ay it is n1ilder \feather . . .. 
3 Monday: Co1nparcd all the Chro1101netcrs - sno\V and sleet -
\\ 7 riti ng letters and preparing for the steamer 
4 T nesday: co1npared the Chronon1eter s, ,vriti ng & in Boston., sky 
overcast and little prospect of Tn1nsits for the Chronometers to111orro,v. 
Dec 5 "'\~r cdncsday: lvlorning clouds just thin enough to get stars for 
tin1c, put the t,YclYc ''Dene' Chronon1ctcrs on board the C-aledonia. 
Tn noston till 1i,t1 .. e,Tening good obser,ring. Transits~ -and stars \Vith 
"'1ars. Compared the remainder Chron. 

Ch'cldes Austin ,v~s a Han·ard student w·ho took up the qm,rrel of his f~ther 
\vith Th omns Oliver Sdfridge. In Ltnuln urr ks of Bo sto 11 ( p. f 14) the story is given 
a~ f o 11 o,vs: ''Sta tc Street .. was -a]so the .sc co c of a fatal affray in August 1 So 6 bet,,Tccn 
Cha.des Austin and Thon\as Olh·cr Sclfridgc 1 in ,vhich the fonner- ,\,.a~ killed. Thi$ 
affair made great noise, and the d,1y was long ren1c1nbcrcd as .[Bloody i\'londay." i, 
Sel fr j d ge ·was defended by Sn muel D extec ( 176 [-1816), the pron1inent Boston 1~:wyer 
and Christoph er Gore ( 1 ; 5 R-J 81 7 ) J G o,~ernor of lvl as:s-ac h usett:s ( l 8 09-1 B 1 o) ''The 
origin of t11c d iffic ui ty ,~l:a.~ a po] itica 1 f cud , , 4 b lit the immed in tc ca use. ,vas a d i_i;;;_ 
pute bet\veen other p~rti es, :th out seven Tott st pigs and ten b11 .~ bel s of green peas_ i, 

111c feud in fact was a Dcmocrati c-F ed era] ist a ff air and i nvo ! "-cd a cha rgc that the 
bHI for f:upplyjng a po]kic:al clioncr w·as too high. Se]frjdge was tried for rn1nslaugh-
t.c r nd acq ufrn::<l after a seven-d y tifaJ. Th c cas-c is do.scribed in 2 Au 1eric1111 State 
Tria fr, 5 44. 
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6 Thursday~ ''-'ent in to,vn expecting the arrival of the Europa, night 
observing J\1ars for Parallax ... 
7 Friday~ I\·Iorning obs. of l\-1ars for parallax~ ,vent into to,vn, no 
S tcan1cr 4 • • 

8 Sa tur <lay; In B uston, u bserv e <l ~1ars .. 
9 Sunday~ The Europa arrived this 111orning and the Chronorneters 
,vere brought out i1hout 6 PJi.1: co1np~red~ but no trnnsits ... 
10 l\1onday·: Exceedingly s]ippery, ,vent into to,vn -and sa,v Capt Lott. 
1 ... he chronon1cter affair goes on sn1oot11ly~ The Colun1bia is at Halifax. ',r TO tc 1\-J ess rs B 1 unt that I ,vou Id direct the I 2 ~'Dent~/' to b C return cd r 

Another voyaQ'e to Boston . . . 
r ..,_. 

Dec. 11 Tuesday: l. ... ast evening recd Letters from l\1r Ilartnup~ lVfr 
KingJ Prest Everett and Dr Gould. ,,rrotc i\1r I-Iartnup and J)r Bache 
~nd l\fessrs. Blunts. In Boston grtilter part of the day yesterd-ay. This 
n1orning it cleared off -finely - in1111cdiatcly set to \York gcrrjng 
Transits for tin1c, and co1nparing chronon1eters ,\lhcn in to\vn I 
ha,Te frequcntl)r seen Prest Quincy :.ind conversed ,vith hin1 al)out the 
Statutes for t11c Observatory~ l\1r. Eliot docs not )ret notify us that the 
inco1ne of the '"'Phillips Astrono1nical Fund'~ is avgilablc~ Prest Sp~rks 
has sent 1nc a draft of rhe Statutes & -a Letter on the subject, \Yhich he 
received fronl I...ieut l\1aury 11-0 neither of ,vhich amount to n1uch. 
But I suppose son1cthing of the kind must be got up. I ,vish 1'1aury 
"rould lee then1 kno,v the annual expense of the '"-'ashington Ob-
scrvatory.l 11 I think it is nearer f ort11 tl1an tbirt,, Thousand dollars 

~:ill This ,vas not the first ti nu~ that 1\-1 a ury h;jl d \,., r iu:e n to Sp,1 rks to off.er acl d r..c 
or suggestions -about the work of the Ohscr\ 1 atory. In r\.1arch ,~49 ?1c :.:trldrcssed 
thtc~ -page l cttcr propos i i1 g an eb borate, Ion g-ra n gc progra 1n of cooperation, the 
results to be published by the NaT~l Ohscn·atory, ' 4to the credit of Gtmbridg~ & its 
Obset\~arory of c-oursc,." to -,.vhich1 Rt Sparl{s,s request 1 Bond rcpljcd ' 41n no pursuit is 
d-.c coopcr::ltio-n of 1nany, combined ,vjth systcn1~tic di·dsion of labour, more gen-
erally useful than in that of Af.tronon~ic.il ohsen:arion/' but his staff~ unUkc A1aury'~ 
"'"oul d not pc nnit undcrta king such i iH ercu] ea n fa.hours. u 1~hcre "\Vere on] y h imse] f 
and ·hfa .son. As for publication 1 at the present time costs ,:vere d~frayed by th~ 
A n1erican Academy 2nd incorpor~tcd ]n their 1\1emoirs1 ·with -a spcdal fund fur 
engra v j n gs. -tiThe Ac~ dcrny h ~s fron1 the outs ct, taken n 1n cl 1 in tcrest in the ,velf <lre 
of this obsorvatory"' nnd h1s fiom time to time lihcr::tHy contributed by funds and 
infi ucncc to its establishment. The gcncrou offers of "J.ssjsta n ce ..,.\r hi ch re yet con-
t.i nued to us cou]d not uo 1·cjcctc<l ,vil"h propriety. J must therefore hope that you 
may .suggest sornc other rnode 1n ,-vhich v:c can join ·with you in promoting the 
object ,vhich \~·e both have in vic:\,~:r the advancement of 'nStronomic.il scicocc jn 
An1erica.'"~ (Bond Corrcspondence 1 Harvard Ar-chhTes, l\1arch 20, r 849.) 

n~ In 18'6.z George Bond drc\\' up for J. I. Ilow·ditch a co1np:uison of badgers of 
o bse r•ra tod cs h oth here -and abroad. Th c a ppropr fa.tion far the Naval Observatory 
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per rtnnun1. It can"t be far fro1n the latter arnount if fairly cstitnatcd. 
12 1)'lednesduy: Observing l\1ars and Transits, exposed the l 1ivc 
Chronometers hy Sh cph crd, , vi th Air. I-I~rtn up's Ba 1 a ncet l l to the 
cold~ in the Prin1e \ 1 er tic al 1~ 00111t subsequently· ~ddcd Fletcher N ° 
1492 ,vith Fletchcr>s Balance, and N° 1 So ,vjrh H·utton 1s Balance, and 
three p]ain Fletchers. Thcr 26° Evening George obtained 1nany 
measures of 1\1lars and stars - ,vriting and ob serving. 
1849 Deer 13 Thursday: Clear n1orning. George observing l\1ars ... 
observed T rJn sitst cotnpared Chron ornctcrs for tri-a. l in tern p eraturc, 
copying Re ports ti} I Dinner tin1c . . IVIr Phelps of Troy N. Y. ca. n1 e 
to see the oh~ervatory - he hrrs n1adc .scver~.l Equatorial Stands, says 
Fitz 1j 3 of Ne,v York furnished his object glasses and n1ounts thcn1 
,vi thou t trial, 111 ostl y· very good - better than English of sn n1 c size, 
does not make alterations ... if found defective or lets ~hen1 pass 
for inf crior instru 1n cnts. lvir Ph c} ps 111akes co1n111 on Theodolites 2nd 
Transits. 

5 P1v1 calFd at the Presidents .. 
14 Friday! Observing Transits con1pnring Chronometers and ,vriting. 
During the afternoon had an intervic,v ,vith President Sparks on the 
subj ec·r of the R egu1atio ns uf the Observ~tory 1 the most material point 
on ,vhich I diiTe.r from the conunittee is that of Pn\11ication, but I 
think no,-v that it is better understood that they ,vill come to 1ll)' viev{S~ 
Dec 1 5 Saturday: ,,, cnt into to,vn, sa,v J .. I. Bo\vui tch an<l 1\1.r Eli or 
about the Regulations. It is thought best not to suffer any accun1uia-
tion to the Princip::1.l of the Fund, as all the Income can be very 
pro fi tab I y ex pended for years to con1 e. I think ,ve are approaching 
a b cnefici al -arrangen1 ent . .. .. 

The Coroners Jur}T have brought in Poor Dr "\¥ebster as guilty, he 

tot a led $ 1 15, ooo annually. At H c1 rva:rd the annual income from the Phillips }"'und 
·wl:s $5.,000. The annual gr~nt of the Corpora.don for contingent cxpcn-sl!s ""'ls $200. 

--rhe Sears Fund 1 ,vhich had by tc.rrns of the bequest to for forty years 1 

stood at $991 J +431 and the income at 6 per cent on the $ 1 o~ooo Quincy Fund paid for 
publication of the Annals-. (The grti.o.t Russian Obse.rv-:itorr hnd g_n irn~otn~ of 
$ 5 l 700, pJ u5 appropriations for 1111 blicadon.) ( Hond Correspondence,. I-I arvard 
Arc hi ·ves.) 

n~ Th c '-Vor k of Shepherd, Ha nnu p, :ind Hutton ( rnis~pelled or bad]y ,,..:r jnen 
"-'Hultont n1ut::h too c.irly ·for this date) is d.iscu~:scd in Gould,. OJ), cit. (See Index.) 
For John F !etcher ( I 80.2~J 8 8 o)., see F. J. Britten, Old Clocks and l fl rct t: be r an~:i T bdr 
A1Clkers (Lo!ldon, 1911 ). J>p. 661-!i62. 

:u:, licnry Fitz: ( I 808---1863) n1ade his first reflecting tclcscopc in 1835, slightl)' 
ant~cbting the Clarks (DAB., VI~ 433). 
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,vill not therefore be released for some cirne to come~ his Family seem 
to l1avc the uunost confidence in l1is innoccnce 1 but the Public Reports 
are in the utmost degree dark and horrible against hirn. Ev·ening 
overcast, the clouds rjngcd rtt their edges ,vith Phosphoric light. 
17 l\1onday-: ,~ 1ent into Boston. l)r l?arkmans mysterious disappear-
ance occupies the Puhlic mind, nln1ost to the exclusion of any .other 
subject. Observed Transits and azi1nuths. 
Dec. 18 1""uesday: Compared all the Chronon1eters'.I obtained good 
7 ... ransirs, observed A-1a.rs. Cornn1enced arranging and copying the Data 
fro1n the Books for the I. .. ongjrndc Expedition and prepared Six 
Chron 0111 eters for the 1 (Euro pa. J' l\1 ars and T ra nsi ts P 1v1 

19 ,7ii7cdncsday: 1~ransits obsd and Three only of the Chronometers 
put on Board rh e ~'Europa'.!'' Capt Lott. 

I hnvc concluded to stop here for the .season us ll.oads are rough and 
the uncertainty of getting good ohserva.tions on the day· of sailing of 
the Packets js too great to ,varrant proceeding ,vith the \Votk through 
the ,vinter~ 
1 o Thursd-ay: \vent into Tioston, engaged cop)dng aud v.,.-dting, do not 
find ti me to ,vri te up ni )r journal. 
21 Friday: Transits Ai\i. compd Chros. all day engaged copying. In 
three da;7S, I have not cotnpleted ti.vo Chrono1neters, the reductions 
,vill cvidencl y require several n1onths ti111cs, obs. J\1~rs. George 
nttcndcd Ji'aculry m~eting. 
2 2 Saturday: '-''cnt into Boston~ sa\V J. I~ Bo,vditch al~out the Pri111c 
n1 er i di~n I adv isc d to get some one to ,v rite an article for circu la ti on 
among the men1bers of Congress, think of Prof. ! .... overing. I an1 to 
consult him and Ivlr Trcad,vell. Can1e hon1e at night violent storm. 
2 3 Sunday~ Last night the ,vind suddenly subsided at about 9 P. 1v1. It 
had been blo,ving frorn North East very hard accon1p~nied ,vith rain'.! 
it ,vas ca1m for a fe,v 1ninlltes and then can1c out f ro1n the South Y\1 est 
as vio1ent1y as before, the clouds breaking. The ,vjnd ,vas so strong 
that ,ve deemed it expedient to secure the Do111c by· "\\'edges \vhich ,ve 
have prepared for such occasjons, the Baron1eter fell to 29. 014 . _ . 
Ther 48 hut this morning the Thcr. is 2 8 I/2 "\i\7ind ,vest 3 and nearly 
clear, a great change in the condition of the Road. yesterday ,ve 
had to }about through the n1ud against the cold pelting rain today the 
roads arc solid & the side ,valks in good condition. · 
[TJ1is is t11c Jast entf}7 in the Journal] 


